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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Gallup Poll on New Bible 
George Gallup announced the result 

of a poll of public opinion cOllccrnin::: 
the Heviscd Standard Version of the 
Bible at Christmas. i\mong Protestants 
ollly 32% favored the new Bible, it was 
found, while 24% disapproved, J71j{-, 
had no opinion, and 27'fi had not heard 
about it. 

Afraid to Speak 
All Israeli who recently visited the 

Soviet Union reports that there is an 
urgclltllcsirc 011 tile part of thc Jews in 
Moscow to speak to visiting Jews, but 
they arc afraid to do so. They fcar to 
speak to any people from abroad, partie· 
ularly to Jews, lest they suffer in the 
new wave of Jewish persecution which 
is being felt behind the Iron Curtain. 

Liquor at the Korean Headquarte rs 
It is reported that "the liquor bill for 

the diplomatic, civilian, and military 
colony of 2,0Cl0 in Seoul, Korea, is 
$40,0CX> a month." This would work 
out at $20 a month for each person in 
the colony, if all drank intoxicants. 
Authority for the report is John C. 
Caldwell, formerly director of the Voice 
of America in China, and Deputy 
Director, U. S. Information Service 
in Korea. If liquor is flowing this freely 
at the U. N. headquarte rs in Korea it 
bodes no good for the war effort. 

Sober Senators 
Or. Frederick Brown Harris, Chap

lain of the U. S. Senate, has made the 
follow ing statement : 

"From long and close association with 
the members of the United States Sen
ate, both on the hiB and in constant 
contact with them at various outside of
ficial and social occasions, 1 can bear 
witness that most of the Senators do 
not belong to the silly, cocktail element 
which so often disgraces Capital af
fairs. Frequenliy, public officials im
bibe SO much at these events that one 
wonders how s.'lfe matters of momentous 
importance are in the hands of those 
who thus a llow alcohol to un loose thei r 
tongues in indi scriminate, lOCJ.uacious 
babbling. 

"Often I observe Senators attending 
receptions preceding banquets and con
ventions who confine their liquid re
freshment to orange juice or ginger ale. 
Sobriety is the rule, rather tha n the 
exception, with the 96 men who stand 
on pedestals of high off ice in what 
has often been called the greatest de
liberative body in the world." 
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Reds Abol ish " A. o ." Usc 

The abbreviation ··A. D.'· (Olc..ning 
Anno Domitli, Year of our Lord) ha" 
been aholi5hcd in I ron Curtain countrie:; 
because of its (hri:-tiall cOllllotatioll, ac
cording to reports reaching LondOIl. 
\Vhcn the COlllmunist pres:. refers to 
the fifth century 5ince the birth of 
Christ, instead of using "I\. D." it uses 
the phrase, "the fifth century of our 
era." 

Store Tithes Its Soles 
A suburban department :.tore ill Port

land, Maine, is making cash comrilm
tions to seven churches equal to 1070 of 
all its sales between 6 p.lll. and 9 p.m. 
every Saturday and ~[onday. Shoppers 
at Catir's, Tnc., may designate which 
church should receive the tithe on their 
purchases. The z"reth6di5t manager 
initiated the plan to benefit his own 
church, but after experimenting he de
cided to extend it to six others in the 
vicinity. 

"Saturotion Evangelism" in Japan 

The sixth annual World Congress 011 

E\·angelisllJ \vill be held in Tokyo, be~ 
ginning Augw,l 16. Youth leaders from 
all parts of the world will converge Oil 
Japan for the week~long Congress, 
which will be sponsored by Youth for 
Christ r nternat ional. A campaign of 
"saturation evangelism" will coincide 
with the Congress. Fifty e\"angelistic 
campaigns will run simultaneou:.ly. A 
foot hall stadium :.eating 50,000 people 
has been booked for the final mass 
meeting. 

Record Budget for Bible Work 
The 1953 budget for the American 

Bible Society will total $3,166,000, the 
largest in its history, it was announced 
by Dr. Eric North, general secretary. 
The budget was voted by the Society'S 
advisory council at its annual meeting 
in New York where 46 of the S1 major 
Protestant denominations which sup
port the Society's work were represel1t~ 
ed. Bartlett Peterson represented the 
Assemblies of God at the meeting. 

The Society, founded J 36 years ago, 
publi shes the Scr iptures without note 
or comment. It also translates, dist rib
utes and encourages the usc of Bihles. 
Increased distribut ion among armed 
forces of this country and United Na
tions' servicemen in Korea was the 
pri nCipal reason fo r the larger budget, 
D r. North explained. 

Seeks to Outlaw New Ve rsion 

From Lansing, Mich. comes a report 
that Senator A. P. Decker of Deckerville 
intended to introduce a resolution in 
the state legislature to bar the sale of the 
Re\'isro Standard Vers-ion of the Bible 
in ),lichigan. Senator Decker said that 
he objected to substitution of the words 
"young woman" in the new version for 
the more traditional word "virgin" in 
the King James '"er<;iOI1. 

The Senator would have about as 
much success in seeking passage of such 
a bill as the National Council of 
Churches would have if they tried to get 
Congress to official ly recogni7.e their 
new Bible as the authorized American 
version. It is not the Government's busi
ness to endorse one llible a.nd condemn 
another. The responsibility lies within 
the church. Thank God for a free 
country in which we arc not compelled 
to accept the Jewish Bible, the Roman 
Catholic Bible, or any olher p.1rticIIJ<lr 
ver::;ion which docs not satisfy liS. 

Reading Between the Lines 

A letter from one of Ollr foreign mis
sionaries, received recently by ollr 
esteemed brother, J. Narver Gortner, 
reveals somethil1g of the sorrow tilat 
is being suffered hehind the Iron Cur
tain these days. ;\ paragraph from the 
missionary's letter is quoted for liS by 
Brother Gartner, as follow s : 

"Last month T had a letter from 
Czechoslovakia from my sistcr- the first 
in four years-but the news was bad. 
She could not write much, but from 
what she wrote I learned that my onty 
brother was in a forced labor camp in 
Germany-for two years now. His wife 
is home alone with six children. Three 
of my nieces sixteen years old are also 
away from home--one working by 
mines building a bridge-already there 
for a year. Another in textile mill s, 
and another in a health camp as he1p~ 
er, away frOIl1 parents. in squads of 
young people. Seven of my aunts and 
uncles died suddenly two years ago. 
She said I have no more relations left. 
She herself is a cripple and cannot work. 
How it happened she did 110t tel l. She 
did not even mention the name of 
the Lord- T know she could not do 
it. How the)' need our prayers." 

If we could read between the lines, 
surely there would be a tale of misery 
and heartache in this letter. Seven aunts 
and uncles dying suddenly two years 
ago-were they liquidated by the 
gove rnment? And the sister who was 
cri ppled-why could she not tell what 
had happened to her? It is surpr ising 
that the letter got past the censor. Sure
ly God must have seen it through in 
order to move our hearts to pra.y for 
the poor oppressed people behind tbe 
Iron Curtain. 



God - Forbidden Preaching 
Donald Gee 

Forbidden of tht' lIol}· Gizost to 
preach the "ford ill Asia (Acts 16:6). 

A STARTLING pass..1.gc indeed! We 
all can understand the Spirit of God 
forbidding us to do a wrong thing. But 
why forbid a right thing? And preach
ing the Word seems eminently right. III 
another place Paul charges Timothy to 
"preach the word; be instant in season, 
out of season" (2 Tim. <4:2). But that 
did not apply on this occasion. Not in 
Asia at that time. z"lorcovcr the divine 
restraint followed the missionary into 
13ithynia. There was no doubt ahout 
it; Paul found himself completely at a 
standstill. 

Our Lord's greatest commission still 
stood-"Go ye iuto all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature," 
The obedient missionary had no un· 
certainty about the general command he 
was called upon to obey. Accordingly, 
even after the Spirit"s refu~'\1 in Asia he 
"as.sayed to go into ilithynia." Paul 
did not accept as final the stop in Asia, 
and certainly did not welcome it as 
an excuse to evade a dangerous and 
difficult duty. He continued to try and 
preach almost to the point of rebellion. 

SOllle of the deeper mysteries of life 
for those who love God and love His 
service center around divine hindrances 
from do ing what looks to be right. We 
recall David's generous impulse to build 
God a house, a project so worthy that 
even Nathan was at first swept off his 
feet with enthu.siasm until God re· 
quired him to go and veto the plan. In 

a more intimate sphere 
Paul see III e d right 
enough .superficially in 
asking for the removal 
of his "thorn in the 
flesh," and on ly after 
three attempts at pre· 
vailing prayer for de· 
liverance was he willing 
to take "no" for an an-

Donald eM swer. The times when 
God &.'\y.s "no" to His 

choicest servants can &.'\fely be taken as 
containing some of '.:le most important 
and preciolls lessons Ollr soul.s a re ever 
asked to learn. F ew of \IS pass through 
life without some experience on this 
line that leaves us temporarily baf· 
fled , but finally enriched. 

THE RE,\LITY OF Tin: RH-T~AL 
It was so dcfinih.'-'·Forbidden of 

the] 101)" Gho:.t" ... and '·The Spirit 
suffered them not." There was no doubt 
about it. Paul undcr~lood quite clearly 
the divine nature of the I"ebllff. \\'e are 
not told the precise way in which the 
Spirit conveyed HIS noncompliance 
with the apo~tle·:s ptans, but the lan
guage is dear. Circumstances may have 
played a part; personal fecling:s may 
have emered in; dOOT!! might have scent
ed :shut by IHunan hands; but the 
ultimate Cau!:e was the Iioly Gho:-.t. 
\\·hether lIe :spoke by prophecy, or 
by a voice, or a vision, or a strong 
inward cOllviction, it at least was 
clear that it was none other than the 
Lord the Spirit. 

There thus emerges again III this 
passage onc of the central testimonies 
of the Pentecostal Revival, that the Holy 
Spirit wait:s to be vcry real indeed in 
Christian experience. The Book of Acts 
is eloquent on this point. The 110ly 
Spirit is recorded as leading the Church 
quite definitely. His voice is heard and 
recognized unmistakably. Th('l"e is 
nothing in the New Te:;tament of the 
vagueness that now hangs like a mist 
over so much of our modern testimony 
concerning the Iioly Ghost. The Pente~ 
costal Baptism in the Spirit has 1110l"C 
in it than an enduelllent of ;;power." 
It opens the door into a whole experi. 
ellce of the Spirit that i:s revolutionary 
in the direction of our lives. He comes 
to be '·Lord." 

THE SEQUEL TO Tin: RI'FL·SAL 

A little group of pe rplexed and baffled 
missionaries "came down to Troas." Be· 
hind them lay the forbidden uplands of 
Bithynia and the closed fields of My~ia, 
and in front of them stood the sea. What 
now? 

That night the famous vision of the 
man of l\Iaccdonia revealed the way 
forward. It was to be over the .sea and 
into Europe. The moment was fateful. 
Histo ry hu ng in the balance. Utlt the 
hearts of the missionaries were free and 
exulting as they landed on the farther 
coast unde r a deep .sense of understand
ing at last the leading of the Lord. The 
Philippian jai l, the stocks , the inner 
prison, and the cruel beating with rods, 
could never take away their certainty 

THE INVI TATION 

Had Jesus said, "Come unto Me, 
Ye .... ise, ye good, )Ie pure, s'n.free," 

I kod not dared go unt~ Hun--
HIS .... ords hod no, been meont for me~ 

Bu' Jesus Mlid, '·Come unto Me. 
Sin-laden saul, I'll set you free." 

He gave us then th,s priceless gem, 
"My grace sufficient is for 'hee" 

Heeding, I hastened unto HIm; 
His .... ords. I knew, wele meant for me. 

-Mrs. Walter Wood 

that thcy were in the will oi Goo. And 
so they sang praiscs. All was wcll. The)" 
had obeyed the I loly Gho~t. 

The beaUliful Chn;.tian a:;;.('m\)ly thal 
sprang tip in PhilippI, to which Pilur~ 
later letter to it bears clO<luent wnne:.s. 
wa:s the firstfruits of thl.:lr obedience. 
rhe optned heart of Lydia. the de
IIvcred soul of the slave-girl. thc :-avcd 
household of the jailcr; and then the 
other churches lhat followed. all gav(.' 
witness to the blessedne~:s of yi('ltling 
to the Spirit of God. cvell \\ ht;:n lie say:-. 
··no" to wille chcri ... hed program of Ollr 
own. God had a ··better thing·' at that 
moment than either Asia, or illthynia, 
or )ly:;i3. And therefore let us believe 
God that He has SOIllC Ucttcr thing in 
our own li'·es when we have becn made 
the subjects of a divine refu~'\1. We did 
well to offer ourselves as a mis ... ionary; 
we did well to attempt that pioneer C£~ 
fort in evangelism; but if God has shut 
the door we can abide in peace of mind. 
lIe plans a better thing. 

THE LATER H.ECOMPEl\"SE 

Four years pass. Once again Paul 
is on the same old route, and in going 
·'over all the country of Galatia and 
Phrygia in order, .strengthening al1 tltt' 
disciples" (Acts 18:23). But this time 
··having passed through thc upper 
coosts" he comes to Ephesus (19:1). 
No voice of the Spirit of God forbids 
him on this occasion. The way is dear 
as hc eagerly enters the thriving, bus· 
tling capital of the H.oman Province of 
Asia. With perfect liberty of soul he 
searches out the few disciples :U1d COIll

mences at once a ministry on dear-cut 
Pentecostal lines. 

" Have ye received the Holy Ghost 
si nce ye believed?" The challenge is 
to experience, not to theory. The preach. 
er could afford to be definite about the 
Holy Ghost. Ilis very presence in the 
city at that ti me, rather than four years 
previously, was all due to the same 
Spirit whose reception he was anxiolls to 
see enjoyed in Pentecostal fulness by 
these yet incomplete disciples. A preach
er led by the Spirit can speak about the 
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Spirit. lie possc!>sl'~ the authcntic ring 
of assurance. 

And after that three wonderful 
years. ",\1\ A!>ia heard tile word" (v. 
10). From Ephesus the message spread 
in every direction. The e\"angc1 i!311l ~\'as 
eminently slIccessful and far·reachlllg. 
The seven churches of J\!'iu (Rev. 1: 
II ), and probably many more, all came 
to birth. And nut only III sweep but 
in depth it proved to be a~l a~ tog~th~r 
outstanding and ul111!>ual pcn~ III .1 aul s 
mini stry. ·'God wrought sl>cclal nmacles 
by the hand of Pau\" (v. 11). Thc 
apostlc secmed to lOuch the zenith of 
hi s apostolic power during those three 
mighty years in Asia. It always is bet· 
ler to wait God's time. 

WUAT "VAS BfWINO IT ALL? 

We can only suggest, but the sug:~cs· 
tions call throw light on many thUlg:; 
otherwi se inexplicable in om own lives, 
especially the times when God has 5<1.io 
a "no" to us. 

a. Was it Lydill's prayas! Were the 
prayers of that company of \\'omen by 
the Macedonian river side so importunate 
that at last even an apostle's steps were 
deflected by the J loly Ghost so that 
they might have an immediate amjwer ? 
\Ve may not s.1.y. Uut Illany of us wi ll 
never know tlntil we get to he~l\·en how, 
uncollscioll !)ly to our:,elves, our steps 
were directed in answer to the prayers 
of those we had never seen. It is a 
blessed thought that a pray ing business· 
woman ill Philippi influenced the steps 
of a great missionary hllnd reds of 
miles away. 

b. Was A sia r cally for Pmd! We lUay 
IIOt say, but we do know tha t God has 
timcs of vi sitatioll. It is all very well to 
talk about evangelistic and missionary 
strategy, and to plan om big campaigns 
with maps and statistics and endless 
cOlllmittee meetings, but if the Holy 
Ghost is left ou t of it all it will end (as 
it often has done) with waste of money, 
time, and manpower with little accom· 
plished to the glory of God. The Lord 
alone knows when individuals and com· 
Illllnities are ripe for the Gospel. This 
docs not absolve us from our responsi
bility to preach the \Vord "out of sea
son," but it does mean that the maxi
mum results arc only obtainable when 
we are careful to work together with 
God. 

c. Was Palll ready for Asia ! God's 
se rvan ts, the choicest of them, are not 
always ready for a particu lar task. There 
are deep, divine preparations of heart 

that on ly God can perforTl1. If \\c "ga tc
crash" into some .,phere of mini;;try be· 
fore we arc reaely for it, however rig:ht 
it may appear in ou r eye;;, we ~hall 
only reap frustration and di'i..1ppoint
men!. \\'hetht:r thi;; was ~o or not in 
the cas<: of Paul we cannot 501.y. To liS it 
looks unlikely. But we are very sure 
that it can be true of iIl0~t of us with our 
marc limited ministries. J kllOw an 
eminently sllcces~ful pastor who had to 
wait for ~e\"Cn vears before God .... time 
came fo r him # to enter a longed-for 
field of labor. Two or three times dur
ing that period the pa~lOrate hecame 
vacant but he wi~c1y refrained from 
pushing in until the door opclled widely 
;md willingly for him. Quite frankly 
bc wou ld not ha \(' hcrn ready hefore. 

d. Our hearts revealed. Nothing: re 
\'eal~ ottr Iwart s Illor\! than our re· 
act ion to a thwarting of Ollr own de· 
sires and plallnillK. When God says 
" no" to u s, and especially "no·' to our 
generosity, or our courage, or our zeal, 
or our organ izing ability, or our bri lliant 
gifts, wc arc tested to the bottom. To 
take God's refusals submissi\'c1y, even 
as David did when he went in and sat 
before the l.ord after hearing the divine 
"no" to his project to build the temple, 
is a truly Christli ke victory. It is the 
stamp oi truest greatlless. Our Lord 
seems ncvcr more sublime than when 
in Gethselllane I [e said, "Nevertheless 
IIOt as I will, but as ThOll wilt."' We 
r ightly love Him fo r that; we adore 
Il im for that; our hearts tell us that it 
was 11is finest hour. 

To obey when the S piri t of God 
forbids us, and to obey swec tly and in· 
stantly, is a mark of maturity :mcl tru st· 
worthiness in the serv ice of the Lord 
that we lllay well hold before uS as a wor· 
thy goal. Such a victory in the human 
will opens up the ma ximulll possibilities 
for a life of service here below. and they 
are possibilities fraught with ulltold 
blessing for mult itudes. We can push 
past God's refusal s- and miss H is best. 

Not Anxious 
I am no lon~er anxious about any· 

thing, as I realize the Lord is able to 
. c.1.rry out H is will , and II is will is 

mine. It makes no matter where He 
places me, or how. That is rather for 
H im to consider than for me; fo r in the 
easiest posit ions lIe must give me 11 i:. 
grace, and in the most difficult His grace 
is sllfficient.-J. Hudson Taylor. 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, E OITOR 

Never Need We 

Know Defeat 
Dwight H. McLoughlin * 

I DO XOT believe in defeat. In 
Joshua l , verses 3 to 9, we have God's 
formula for victory and !'uccess. Look 
at it. Arise, go over, be st rong and of 
good courage 1 Be very cou rageous 1 
Head the book 1 lo.leditate on its words t 
Do what it says 1 " I will be with thee." 
" [ will not fail thee." "Thou shalt have 
good success." W hy should God say so 
much at one time to aile man? God 
needs only a man who will co·operate 

with Him, and beli eve 
Him absolutely. 

A defeati st att itude is 
killing. Thousands arc 
saying, .. I can't," or 
hIt can't be done," or, 
., I am afraid of what 
might happen; suppose 
it doesn't work out." 
They have so many 

D. H. McLaulhlin negative thoughts abou t 
their work, about their 

problems, that they are half whipped be
fore the battle bcgms. Jf you have a de· 
featist attitude you can't have a revival, 
enlarge you r Sunday School, build a 
church, establish a congregation, run a 
bus , or conduct a radio program. Your 
defeatism will affect the whole church. 
Jt destroys fait h. It promotes fear and 
pess imism. It nullifies ancl slanders all 
the great promises of the 13ib1e for "ic~ 
tory and success in God's kingdom. 

A genuine faith in the promises of 
God breeds confidence and optimism. 
To firmly believe and to firmly assert 
positive faith . is a sure way of gett ing 
the job done. Faith defies circumstances, 
and needs only the suppo rt of "Thus 
saith the Lord." 

A prominent businessman had a habit 
of boldly asserting his faith in God every 
morning. He carried under the ising. 
glass of his wallet these words, "1 can 
do all th ings through Christ which 
strengtheneth me." He confidently said. 
"1 ba\'e lived a long time, and have 
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faced many difficllltll'~, but there is 
power in those words, actual power, and 
with them you can remove all)' obstacle." 

God's little talk with Joshua hinted 
nothing of the ohstarlcs that wOllld ha\"e 
to be overcome, excc]lt to say, "),10:-('''; 

is dead." God knows no oh:-.tarles. \\"i lh 
God nothing is hard. Jeslis .said, "\\"hich 
is l'dSI('r to say," not which is hardl'r to 
say. 

God's in!.tructions to Joshua are His 
instructions to you .. \ri ... c. go over! Too 
often we sit in apa thetic defeat. We 
brood in bewi lderment. We get a ft'd
ing of frustration. Gael s.c'ys to liS, 

"Arise, go on, for I'm g:oing along with 
rOil." lie says: "Be !".trong." Tht're is 
110 excuse for weakness when lie offers 
Ifis strength. H e sa)"s, "He couragcolI~." 
\Vhy fear when lie offers courag:e? 
Head the Law. :-'Ieditate on it. The 
\Vord has cleansing power. 

A roadside bi1lhoard say!"., '. ,\ clean 
engine always delivers power." So will 
a clean life (t hat i:s free from fear, 
worry, and negatives) prodllce power, 
for the channel is free for the full flo\\' 
of power from the Source. Then ohey 
what the Book says. Read . :\I editate. Do. 
So reads the divine forllluia for )'ol\r 
Sllccess in God 's kingdom. 

Then comes God's soul.g ripping, mind
refreshing, body·ill\"igorat ing a~Sllrance . 
"As I was with ~ Ioses . so r will be 

"with thee. I will not fail thee no r for
sake thee. Have not I commanded thee? 
Be strong and of good courage. Be not 
afraid, neither be thou di smayed. for 
the Lord thy God is with thee whither
soever thou goest." \Ve call know no 
defeat with a Uible which reads as this 
reads. 

Gentleness 
The Comforter is gentle, tender, and 

full of patience and love. I Jaw gentle 
are God's dealings even with sinners ! 
How patient His forhea rance ! Jiow 
tender His discipline with IIis own er .. 
ring children! Ilow li e led Jacoh, 
Joseph, David, Elijah, and all His all
cient servants, until they could truly 
say, ''Thy gentleness hath made me 
great." 

The heart in which the 1Ioly Spirit 
dwells will always he characterized by 
gentleness, lowliness, quietness, meek
ness, and forbearance. The rude, sar
castic spirit, the brusque manner, the 
sharp retort, the unkind cut-all the!:>e 
belong to the flesh, but they havc noth
ing whatever in COllllllon with the gentle 
teaching of the Comforter . 

The Holy Dove shrinks from the 
noi sy, tUlllUItUOUS. excited, and vindic
tivc spir it. and find s }Jis home in the 
breast of the peaceful SOIlI. "The fruit 
of the Spirit is gentleness, meeknes"." 
- A. R. Simpsoll. 

Mr. Jones, 

Meet the Master 

THE SETTIXl, wa:s one of UIlStll

p'<, ... sed scenic Ix·aut)", as Ihe \\aters of 
blue Galilee reilectcd the ... unlit, smiling 
sky ahove. Tho~e tlfet!, toiling fi~herlllell 
were conSClOllS only of the long. fruitless 
night throu;.:h which they had passed. 
\\·hen thc sun arose, creslfallen lhey had 
to confess, ":\\astcr, we hav(' toiled all 
the night, and caught notlllllg." The 
Lord Je~l1.'" encouraged (hem, and at IllS 

word they oncc more lowered the net. 
This time the miracle happened; it was 
filled with fish. 

The sccnc changes. The waters of _ 
Galilee are trouhled in unprecedcnted 
fashion. All through the night those 
sturdy mell of the sea fought abrainst the 
tempest. Finally, exhausted. they were 
forced to cry out, ":\faster, carest thou 
not that we pe ri sh ?" To their infinite 
relief they quickly di.sco\'ered that He 
d id care; ;"IS He commanded the waters, 
"Peace, be still ," both winds and wa\"es 
subsided. . 

In Jer\l~,lem, a ruler of the Jew:s went 
pri,'ately to Je~us by night, !>3y ing, 
""laster, we know that thou art a teach
er come from God, for no man can do 
these miracles that thou doest, except 
God be with him." And Jesus said to 
him. "Nicodelllus, except a man he 
born again, he cannot enter the kingdom 
of God." 

These are ancient Bible records
~piritllal lessons drawn from the labora
tory of common human experience, and 
they are the gcrm of eternal tl"Ulh. 
]Jape, fear and futility nrc still with us. 
Is your life fruitl ess? The ~Ia"'h.'r can 
fill your 1><1sket fult to running o\"er. 
I s your heart trouhled? The Lord waib 
to speak peace to your soul. Are yon 
wondering about li fe after de;\lh ? Jesus 
Christ offers 10 )'otl clemal lifc. J la"e 
you met Him? 

l\[en in main· walks of li fe "ave met 
the )'laster, laid down their burdens, and 
gone on their way rejoicing . 

Said \\'hitlier the poet: ",\[y ground 
of hope for myself and for humanity is 
in that divine fullness of lo\'e which wa!) 
manifested in the life, teaching, and 
sacrifice of Chri~t." 

Said \ Villialll Gladstone the state s
man: "All that T think , all thai J hope, 
all that I writc, all that I live for, is 
based llpon the divinity of Jestls Christ, 
the central joy of my poor, wayward 
Ii fe ." 

Said } legel the philosopher: "Christ 
stands alone and ullequal in the world's 

hi~t()r)":· while Imma.nuel Kam, wil(·11 
... OIneon(' cumpared his name to Chrbt's, 
ol)jcr\"cd, "aile Ot tho~t· n:Ull(·.." hefure 
which tile heaHth Ixm, is "ned; the 
otlwr is only that of a pour schular ell 
(il-a\"oring to c..'xplaill to the b(:~t of hi.., 
abiliuc:. the teachings of hi:. :\la!".tcr." 

E,en the :skC].tlc", have: paid their tril .. 
\lIe!'. Pilate callt'd Jl~US "thl' man \\"Ith· 
Ollt a iauh." DidcTOt, "the l1n~urpa:-.:-.t'd." 
;\apoleol1, "the Emperor of lo\"e." D:l\"id 
Stratt:-s, "the higlll'~t Illodd of rt'ii;':lun." 
John Stuart :\Iill ('alled !lim "tIll' Guide: 
of humanity." Renan, "lhe grt.'atcst 
alllong the :-.Ullo; of men." Francis Cohil, 
"the Regellerator oi humalllly." Rohert 
O\\"en, "the irrt'proachabll'.·' Thonlas 
Paille calk'd iJim ··a \·irlUOlls and ami' 
ahle mall." Rohert Ingt'r:-.oll s,1.id, "For 
that nal1le (jesus) I have infinite re
~pect and love." 

Twice, once at the hcginning and thl']] 
ncar the end of the earthly mini ... tr), of 
J6US, God the Father {'xpr('~sed I lis 
own approval. ~ayil1g: "Thi ... i .. :\Iy he· 
lo\'('d SOll, in whom I am well plea~ed" 
(:\ [althew 3:17; 17:5). Jesl!'" liwd a 

... inless life, as has nQ other man. lie 
worked supernatura l miracle:s, a:s has 
no other mall. lI e spoke words of wis
dom, surpassing tho:sc of any other mall. 
I Ie died a death a ... 110 other man, caU'i
ing a tOllt:h Roman sold ier at the cro ... s 
to cry out. "Surely this was the Son of 
God. " 

Concerning Je:.u:s Chri st, the inspil"l'(\ 
Scriptures say: 
lie came 10 earth to be our Sal iour ( I.uke 

2:11, 19:10) 
lie Ix.~allle man's ~ub,titu t e 011 the Crlh, 

( Isaiah 53:5) 
lie bore our si llS (I P\'In 2 :24) 
lie became our mediator ( I Timothy 2:5) 

The Sc riptures further kach that 
Christ i~: 
The oLlly Inlerces,or (haiah 59 16) 
The only RCllledy (Johu 3.1 4) 
The only Kc>uri~hllll·nt (jllhn 6:35) 
The ol1ly Source of Truth (John 14 :6) 
The only Sal·jour (Acts 4 :11) 
The onl)· Foundatiou ( 1 Corinthian, J II ) 

There then rentains only tltis <jm.',.,· 
tion , ~lr. Jones, the mo..,t important 
qtte~tion in all the world: ·'What think 
ye of Christ? Whose Son i~ lie ?" 

Lipon your answer to that f]t1c!".tioll. 
and upon the suhmi s!')ion of your life 
to Him, depends your peace fOl" the pres
ent and rom sec urity for the future. For 
the dar is coming when ('\'cry 1IJ;'l.n l1\ust 
give an acwunt of himself to God. 

\,vill you not then meet tile Saviour 
here and now, as have so many othl'rs 
in every walk of life? 

"\\'hal will you do with Jesus? 
Nelltral you canllOI be: 

Some day your heart will he a~king, 
'What Ilill He do \\ilh me?' " 

-II.\' Dat"id i. FUlI·/ (cal/ ,./rS\' . lllle,.iClln 
T,.act Societ.\", 21 11'. 46t1l 51., .\'1'1" I'o,..t·). 
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A Thousand Sermons a Day 
Rex Jackson , Nigeria 

A THOCS,\!\i) SElnfO:-;S a day! XI) 
human bc:ing call ddin'r a Ihuu,aml "u
mOilS in llll{" day, 11()v.(:Hr, 0110.: \lril1tin" 
pr~(§ .011 Ilc:rflirm Ihi~ ~upnhllmall k,lt! 

The ad\'antagc of ddin'ring' a ~tTn1(J1\ 
by ..... a}' of a prilltinl; pn'h is th;11 it i~ 
I1wre )lcrrnallcnl~hcl1c(: of J!"f(',ucr ,-;s[ut'. 

From our IlrinlillK PI("S, \l.:rTll"n~ arc sellt 
all O\,l'r the ('()Unlry tu I~oplt' (,{ many dif
f,'ren t Iribc~. to \0\\11\ and \"il1aJ:t'., \\'here 
we have no churche,. ('\'(:11 to nlh(:r coun t rie~. 

A mis~inn;lry would 11.1\'<' to Ir,ne! IhOI1-
,"Inds of lIl i k~, 'pI:nd large ,um, of lllf>n~'y 
and take mOllth!> 10 ,!elin'r ;In ('llua! nurnh('r 
of scrmOlb ill pcrS(lTI. Th(' printed pagt: i 
one answer to till" Ilrohkm (,f "'pt:t'dillJ.: the 
Light" in IlInt la" (tIY." 

H ere in r\il,:eria we h;l\e prillh:([ hundred, 
o( thou~nd~ I)f tract~. Tl1o'<'- printed ill tllc 
natn'c I:mguagc, havc Ilt:en e~]lcci.llly d
f('('ti\'(:. In "m("fi<a tra("h ;Ife not alwa)$ 
fully appfttiatl'(l, In .\frica a tract will bc 
c3rdully reat! and rcn-ad. \\'l' arc ('011'13"tly 
~eeing rClOulls from tract t\3n~tli,rn. God's 
\"lord d~! II()I r<:\Url1 to lI im \'oi<l. 

III the P;I~t "'1,0 y{af' ollr SUlld;IY Sch')O'lh 
It.a\·c made \~on(l"rflJl ]lrogre~" Ilumanl)' 
speaking, umch credil i, due to Ihe litcr<l
ture Ih<lt (;"d ha, enabled u~ to print and di~
trihutc. \Vith Ollf own prn, we 11;\\"c priuted 
the lcS~OIlS in simpit' English ami in IwO of 
the mo~t imponallt lIatil'c I'HlguOLges. En-n 
though a chargc of ,("\'el1 n:nti Nch j, made 
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f"r tht quarh:rii6 (a considerable alllount f"r 
our I>coille 10 1l:J)") the cnncemus , f Cipil1inll i~ 

thaI thc'>C Ic,'olh arc im'aluable to thc pa~lOn. 
and t eadH.:r~ and all to wlH'1Il thl::y mini,1t r. 

One Sunday School which had avcraged 
only IlfJ la,t year has t~t<lhli<hl'd a new 
reel,rd of sfightly o\'tr J()(I, Thc l)a~tur i~ 
au cxceptioll<llly dfici(·nt Sunday Schovl 
worktr, :-;c\"Crthclt:~~, in other Sunday Schools 
a~ .... ell thcr~ has bccll an encouraging in
crease in atttnd<lnce. ~ I ally uf our pa~lon 
teslify to thc trcmendml~ hell) Ihey hal'C re
ccivcd frem our Sunday S(hool df/lrt. Th..:)" 
arc ClJllliliced that Ihe tlllllha~j, 011 Ihi, dc
plrtmellt of our lI'ork h,," resulkd ill marked 
groll th in tlltir cOllgrq.:ations al~!J. 

\\'e are "~I)ct'tling the I.i/o:llt" a~ faq as (lllr 
rather outmo<lt'tl e(juillllient will pnmit. 
All type mu,1 he ~ct hy hand. OIl{ luter at 
II time. T":II men arc cOII~tantly I'llgagtd 
in Ihi$ job of t)'pe'icttin/o:. t\~ ~0I)r1 as ~C\'l'ral 
pa!l:CS are ~et thesc lIlust be prillled illll1lcdiatdy 
and the type relea~cd {'Jr ~etling the next 
pages. 

One modern lillot)(lC or 111"llutyllC \Iould 
do the work of these ten mcn and do it morc 
efficiently and rapidly. If wc had such {'(Iuip' 
1I1Cl1t wc would be able to print literature in 
more l anErUa!l:c~. \Ve would be Cl1abk'tl to 
~end forth the "lt~,agl:: of ~alva tion II ith 
g rea ter <peed and thus more tribes II fluId he 
reached I\ith the prill\ed \Von!. 

.\fler the printing i~ completed thc (1IiMICr-

BOOKSHOP IN NIGERIA , WEST AFRICA 

After the printing i. fini shed the quarterlie1 and books of variou , kind, lire sold from the book
,hop. H ere too i . our traci dinribution center, where the pastors may come 81 any time to get 
10lpei tract.. Some day our miuionariu hope to have 0 "Bookmobile"-a book.hop on wheeh. 
They would thul be ellabled to reach many t OWTlI and village. where we have no churchel lind 
where Ihe lospel message hill not yet ~n h<,ord. 
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lies and book~ are ~f)ld from our book~h"p. 
This i~ also our trad diSlriuuti"lI eCHler 
y, here Ihe p:tStors may come at any tillle 10 
pet tractS. \\'e do not ha\'e a thorough ~y~
tcm of di~trihutiolJ yet. but wme day we 
w<Juld like to have a "Bo,:,kmobilt"-in other 
w(Jrds. a ooc>kstore on wh{'('ls. In Ihi~ way 
we couk! "i~it the many towns and \'il1age~ 
\\ here we do n(,t have a church and where thc 
~o"pel me~~aj:te has ne,'er yet been htard. 
PI~a(e pray Ihal G~ may continue to hlc~~ 
om puhlic:lIiollS_ 

Hundreds Saved 
In Manila 

Floyd M. Hont, Philippine. 

TJ-I E. VALDEZ mcttings are /lOW history 
and we lift our hearts in praise and tlmllks 
to God for all that He ha~ done ill our 111idsl. 
Our campaign wa~ held frOIll November 23 
to December 7 and C. E. \'aldc.:c. Jr. was 
our evangelist. Thou~alld§ of our Filipino 
!>eoille ha,'c been reached with the ii:o~]lcI 
mcssagc for the first time in Iheir li,'e~. 

Although we had 6,<X>O free ~ats we could 
scarcely handle the crowds. God performed 
miracles in our midst. It was wonderful to 
Sloe Him work in such a lIlarvdou$ way 
"fter our fen'ent prayers and ardu()u~ ef
fort.> of the past Iwo years. 

The students were organizcd into groups 
of \Ishcrs aud pe rsonal workers. \Ve nCvcr 
could ha,'e conductcd Ihe IIll,<:tings without 
their assi~tallce. 

Elcrything went smoothly-the weather 
,\a~ ideal and the mecting place was com fort
able and adequate. \Ve are weary in body, 
hut we are lifted up in our spiri ts when lIe 
think of all that has been accCim]llished. 
T ruly. it is the largest meeting of its ki nd 
(vcr to bc held in the Philippi nes-that is 
to say, the largest meeting wholly sjJoOl1sor
ed by one denomin<ltioll only. 

Later we held a baptismal senict. It was 
<In impre~si\'e sight when approximately 350 
candidates were Uaptized. No doubt this is the 
largest Proteslant bal)tisllIal ~cT\'iCt' tver 
hcld in ~ranila. 

BIBLES NEEDED! 
English Bibles needed for studcnts 

.NOW! ! ! Small. large. ncw or sliglilly 
Lt~('d ones are acceptable. Bibles should be 
,enl "Book Post" to Floyd Hont, Box 
2.J8J, )Ianila, Philippincs. 

"t\ Christian is a mind through whid! 
Christ thinks: a tongue through which 
Ch ri , t sp<'aks : a hand through which Christ 
helps; a heart through which Christ lo\'es." 

Se nd Foreign Missionary offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN. SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pacific St .. Springfield I, Mo. 

a~~"~"""",,,,~~,~~ 



Our Trip to the Orient 
Part 2- Hong Kong 

E ... anreliat Mark Buntain. 

IN JUST two hours our plaut was sched
uled to leave for Hong Kong, so at 3 :30 
a.m. we were already up and attending to la~t· 
minute details. The Bible 5d1001 boys hcll)\:J 
load our suitca~es and mu_ical imtrUIIlC"nb 
into the "Sptcd-the-Light" Chevrolet. \\'1,' 
were chauffeured to the airport where 3Fpin 
we had to unwind considerable red tape 
(a [ways incident to foreign travel). 

The big sih'cr-alld-blue plane stood glis
tcning in the morning sun as we said J::ood
by to the friends we had learned tn 101'(:' 
and appreciate. The 10l1g lla~scl1gcr li~t wa~ 
evidence that the plane would be crowdcd
a mixed group of Oline<;c. Filipinos. ;\mcri
cans alld Canadians. The hURe prolH.:lkr, hc.'
gan to spin and we were off again-to li nn!; 
Kong. 

The hOllrs rolled on. \Vhen we finally ap
prooched the coa~tline of China, Ollr heart~ 
thrilled with excitement and amicil)ation. 
Often t had wondered if en' r I would he 
privileged to bring the gospel me~sage to the 
Orient. The evclltful day had actually arrived! 
Being Rritish subjects help~l U~ to pa~~ 
quickly thf: immigration auHl()rities: heillg 
an American re~ident had aided me also ill 
entering the Philippines. 

Harland Park was 011 hall(i at lIong 
K ong to meet liS with his "Speed-the-Light" 
Allstin car. ArrangemeJl[s had ~en made 
for us to stay in the Lutheran :\Ii~~ionary 
H Ollie. \Ve wcre pleasantly surprised to di~
cover that we were to share a room with 
James Vigna, who had just escaped from 
Red China. 

\Ve arri\'ed in ti me to participate in the 
activit ies con nected with the cJo~in/o: of the 
Bible School year at the Eccle~ia Bible Jn~ti
tllte. ]anlts Baker (now ill Formosa) and 
the 70 Chinese students had all been praying 
for revival. \Ve held morning sessions a~ 
well as night mcctings. GOO graciously TIlet 
us as we larried in His presence. Fiftccn 
of these splendid young studcnts r«eh'ed 
the Baptism. Day after day the), te~tificd to 
the glorious experiences they were hailing. 
Surely it was a heavcnly visitation. 

J wish it were possible to give an accurate 
dcscription of ex isting conditions in the 
great city of H ong Kong-the gateway bc
twetll Red China and the West. The hard
ships and privatiolls under which the poor 
people: exist is indescribable. The streets are 
thronged with one and one-half millioll resi
dents and another half million refugee~ from 
Red China. We had to be ext ra cautio\ls le~t 
we trample on the homeless ones whose beds 
were the bare sidewalks. 

I n the morning it is a fairly common 
sight to see a pile of rice bowls st.."Icked nex t 
to a wall :md a bunch of dirty ncwspapers 
beside tilem. This is some family's home. The 
jkl ren\s are doubtless working, t rying to eke 
out an existence. The children a re \'ery likely 
rooming the streets begging for money. 

Our ne"t meetings were held in Kowloon, 
.... hich i~ 011 the mainland across the hay 

• • 

Gu.ta,,~ Kmderman 
Europoo 

Cled"h CQX 
Nigeria. W. Afri'" 

from 1I0ng KtJllg. Brother auf! Si~hr Park 
are pre~~ing the Lord's battle there. ),Ii~, 

Annie Bailie l11ini,ter~ a few l1lik~ f.lrtlu'r 
011 at Veil I.UIl!l. The first ~unda)' morning 
of thc sl)ecial mc('\ing~ we had a glurioll' 
,i~itatiOll frol11 heaven. Oil, how thoS<' Chillc'e 
could ~ing, and how tilt)' could pray! Tht'Y 
w('re grateful for the healing,; that tonk plan': 
let the cry of tht'ir hearh wa~ that th, ir 
~piritual needs might he ~\II)plied. They all 
prayed earne,tly an:1 God did ,wt disappoillt 
th('m. \Ve had a real "camp ml'<:ting r('\'i'31" 
and is Chine~e rc(t'ived the nal'tism in th(' 
Holy Spirit. O"('r 130 came forward to ae· 
cept Christ as thdr pcr~onal Saviour. 

Surely the little c()lony of Iiong KOl'):;. 
with its teeming Jl<lpu!ation, presents 3 tl'f
rilic c11allellge to m today. Down throu~h 
the year .• , as our missionarie, and lI;Jtiolldl 
Christians lla\'e mini~t('red Ih(:r.:, th.., sun
light of ~ah'atil\lI ha$ been I){)uring into 
the hearts of the people. Today as you ,\alk 
amid the throllg~ that fill the streets and 
crowded roads, your hl'art is gripped with 
the realization th .. 1t the twiliJ,rht is at hal1<l 
and it may <oem be "night" in the Orient. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<L14-

Clcdith Cox and I rcnc (ralle sailed irom 
Canada early in january for another term 
of service in Nigeria, \Ve~t Africa. 

• • • 
\Vinilred Currie has arrivl'd in Belgium. 

After a short term of study there she will 
proceed to the Relgian Cmgo, hn fornler 
fi eld of service. 

• • • 
GU'ila\-c Kiuderman .. ailed early ill jan

uary for Europe where he will be cngaged 
in relief work. ~Ir~. Kinderman aCcoml)anicd 
him. Their address is: P. O. Rox 120, Ra~d 
1. Switzerland. 

• • • 
Ilaroid Kohl from Colombo, Crylon send. 

the following news: "Iloward Carter of 
London was with us at the Colombo Gospel 
Tabernade for a week in December. GOti 
was presellt in a marvelous war as Rrother 
Ca rter expounded the Scriptures to us ill 
his own in imitable Myle. Three of our fo lk 
recei"ed the Rapti.m. One young En!l:li~1l 
lad from the R.AF. was com'erted . 

FTanC~J I"y 
N orth India 

I..or"n~ Thomp'OI1 
Nonh Inella 

Wm,fr...d Curr;~ 
Ilfol,ian Conao 

lrt'l1~ Cran~ 
Nile-ria, W Africa 

1.0rl:lle Till lllp,,,n and Fra11lt'~ Iry ~aikd 

from St':mlc the carly 10.11\ of january un th.., 
"S. S. lInegh ~iln'r~pra\''' for (,'.ll('lIlIa_ Tln.:y 
arc to he ~tati(ll\ed in r\urth Imlia. 

• • • 
j"I111 K"knd:1 ~ail~i january 15 for Ger

many. ~Irs. Kolenda will remain in L;llifornia. 
Brother Kolenda's addrc~\ i\: (;tr"k~tra .. ~e 
~ (lola), Stuttgart, Germany. 

• • • 
John S. Richards l,a. a lIew adrlrc,s: II 

Durham Strc(t. Ken ... ingtnn, )(,h;\nne,IllIrI.:: , 
Transvaal, S . .-\frica. 

• • • 
From the Paul E. Filikenhilllkrs in ~an 

Sah-ador comcs this encnuraging wonl "\\"t' 
ha\'e been in a wonderful H',ir;11 at (!lIr 
~chool here in Santa _\11<1 During the Ihrl'{' 
months thai school ha~ I)j," 'n in ~e~,i"n we 
have been pra)'ing for rni,",,\. \\' c ~,t apart 
~evt'n days for l>rayer. God nll't our hUllgrr 
l1('arts and twelrc of the 5tlld~'lltS r('cein,d the 
Baptism in the ltoly Spirit. There wcn' 
mar\'elou~ manife_~tations of tilt' gift. ()f 
the Spirit and all wcre greatly ble~s..,d_ Ti,e 
~pirit of revival spr('al) to a churrh which is 
pastor~d by one of our Icad1('r" Th('f(' Ii 
rl'Cei\'ed the napti~1I1." 

• • • 
Glenna Lillibridge from Ea~t Paki~t:1II 

writes: "Nolini, one of our ron\'('ra, look hi" 
wife and went back to h;~ ,·illage. He ha~ 
been doing good work. ne~ides cOllduc t ill~ 
religious services he is teaching some to read. 
Real il1tcrest 1M' been awakened. H is mother. 
broth(' r and sister who W('fe savcd a y ... ar 
ago are growing spiri tuall y. The older 
brother is now desirous of b ...... oming a Chris
tian. \Ve hear of eight other faulilies in that 
\ illage who want to become Chri stian~. Thank 
God for tho~e who take their stand for 
Chri~t in a H indu \ illage in spite of per'e
Clltion and tr ia ls." 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

PARABLES OF THE KINGDOM 

Lesson for February 22 

Matthew 13 :3-8, 18-23 

Matthew 13 is a chapH:r of parablu. }o.:~u~ 
said that parables were mysteric~-"Ikcau~c 
it is given unto you to know the mY'lcrics 
of the kingdom of heaven" (v. 11 ), A l1ly~tery 
in Scril)turc is truth hidden from the natural 
mind and revealed by the Holy Silirit. Jesus 
saw the darkness of the P«lplc',; mind) and 
hearts, and their un .... illingnc~s to aCCel)t the 
truth; therdorc lIe spoke to them in para
bles (v. 13) . God', revelation is r(~5crved for 
those who love truth and are desirous of 
walking in the light of truth. To ~uch J esus 
sa id, "If any Illan will do His will, he shall 
know of the doctrine" (J ohn 7 ·J7) . "Blessed 
are you r eyes, for I\l(y see" (Matt. 13 :16/. 

The parables of Matthew 13 are said to 
describe the results of the presellCe of the 
gospel in the world during the present Church 
age. That being so, there are spiritual quali
ties of the kingdom tilat are being manifest 
in the present age. 

1. The Parables at The Sower 
a. Tile Sud. It would be quite corre:ct to 

say that the seed is the \Vord of God. Jesus 
said it was "the word of the kingdom:' One 
has said it is "fhe evangelic seed, the mind 
of Christ, or His religion in its native purity 
and simplici ty ." The seed is "the gospel of 
your salvation," "the word of God, which 
eff«:tually worketh also in you that believe" 
(I Thess. 2:13). To those who believe and 
obey the gospel, it becomes the savor of 
life unto lik To those who rejecl, it is 
the savor of death unto death. The apostle 
recognized himSelf to be such a savor be
cause the message which he brought was 
not the word of man but "the word of 
God" (2 Cor. 2:15-17). 

John the Baptisl was sowing tile right seed 
when he said, "Repent ye, for the kingdom 
of heaven is al hand." J esus foll owed with a 
sim ilar message. The message went into the 
enlire known world during the time of the 
apostles, and wtlere\'Cr it went it brought 
forth the fruit of righleousness in those who 
believed (Col. 1 :6). 

b. The Sc il. If the seed is God's message, 
the soil is the human heart. Fou r kinds of 
soil are mentioned in our lesson: hard ground, 
stony ground, thorny ground. and good ground. 
I like a comment which I r«:ently rcad which 
suggested how the J ews, Greeks, and Romaus 
had prepared the human soil fo r Ihe gospel. 
The writer Said that Jewish thought concern· 
ing God and divine requirements had spread 
throughout the Gentile world through the 
J ewish dispersion, awakening in Ihe Gentiles 
a sense of moral responsibility. Then when the 
time had come for the going forth of the 
gospel, Greek thought was helpful in that, 
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on the wh"k. ils Illlilo5(opl1y h.ac! brought the 
lJ(.'()llle only 1<.1 a hupdeS! kel'lIcism and mad~ 
tht:m diswli~fied. Roman [UIlIITe had d Ifle 
the ~ame hy Inking tile: pl'<l\.le il t a \'e:I1~"'a 

tioLl of Ihe Empc:ror \\hich .... " a poor substi
tute for rcal religion. Ilito such Stoil alld at 
~uch a time the gosI'd of OUT Lord Jesus 
Chri. t wa~ broughl, 

But this ii nol .... llal J~ u had in mind 
whtn He ,puke concertli"" U ~ ~uil. To IIl1n 
the L il .... " the inrii\'idual h art of mall. 

2. The Pa.oble Explained 

D. Srrd by thr WaJSIIir. With some, the 
Word of God IS like ~t'cd that falls by the 
way~ide. It finds no place in their hean~ 
becau,e they are hardened and unrt;!;ponsivc. 
We know Iv, .... quickly the birds will sweep 
down (Ill grain t~t is spilled on the ground; 
so Satan is e\'cr see:king to Meal from man 
the gospel that is mcant If)r the saving of hi) 
sooL It is pitiful to sec how unconccrned 
S(IIl1C peol)le are in spite of tile many 01)
plJrtunities they ha\'e to hear the message of 
til(' Lord. \Vhere the ad\'ersary can do SC'l, 

he will divert men's minds fn,m the truth 
by cau,ing their thoughls to wander, or che 
to keep them l>reoccupi.::d \\ ilh trifling things 
of time. I f the wayside hearcr knew what he 
is TI1i~sing by permitting Satan to steal thc 
truth from hi1ll, surely hc would turn from 
indifferellce 10 serve Ihe living God. 

b. Sud all SIO I~y Graulld. This is Ihe per
son who is quick to hear, and ready to re
spond, but shallow in character and apprecia· 
tion. He accepts the IMs<;age when it is 
presented, and starts on the way to heaven. 
lIe may even shout above many a11other, when 
touched with salvation, bUI where is he in the 
days that follow? Having no root in himself 
(that is, no qualities of 
endurance) he is offend· 
ed, or stumbled, when 
trials come, and he goes 
back into the world. De
mas well illustrates this 
kind of Christian. When 
Paul wrote to thf' Co· 
lossians he said, "Luke, 
the beloved physician, and 
Demas greet )'ou" (Col. 
4:14). Even after Paul 
had been taken prisoner 
10 Rome, he could write, 
"There salute thee . 
Marcus, Aristarchus, De
mas, Lucas, my fellow la
borers" (Philemon 23, 
24). But two years later, 
ill his last epistle to 
Timothy, lIe had to write, 
"Demas hath forsaken 
me, having loved this 
present world" (2 Tim. 
4 :10). How beautifully 
Demas started out. How 
sadly he proved, when the 
teslS came, to be slony 
ground. Thl' seed had 
sprung up lusciously but 
became withered before it 
could reach maturity. SOME fell 

ga\'e them,~he~ to God in full de\{ltion for 
a time. but grallually Ic:t the world j1110 their 
h('art - .... orldly C'are~, the d~ceitfullle:~s of 
riches (and, if we l11ay borrow from the 
account as give:n hy Luke, "the Jlleasures of 
this life"). I kar our I»cople aTe in 1I10re 
danger of ~ing in this cla5, than in any 
IAher class. P~'()Jlle of quality, who l1li~ht 
be much for God. having ambition and ability, 
lI1ay allow the \\,)rld wilh it,; ((litter, its 
glamour, and ils gain to sap their spiritual 
life a .... ay. TIley may still go to chun:h with 
the marks of tile world upon them, but the 
11)\'illg devotion, the fire of their early "ic
torie:s is galle. The:y h,n-e a certain JI!c:asure 
when others get hal)py in the Lord, but their 
own I;"es 1\3\'e become spiritually barren. 
They live hone~tly, but their sOllls h:n'e 10~1 
communion \\ilh God. Tlkir spiritual life 
has been ~llllCd away by things of thb 
present world, Are we among this mllllber? 
(ioci help us to examine ourselves. 

d, Thr Good Soil. This represents the 
faithful, plodding oncs, those who meant 
bu~incs~ when they callle to lhe Lord, and 
who continue faithful until life shall end. Il 
i ~ they who bring forth fruit that is pleas· 
ing to God: ~1lle a hundredfold, some sixty· 
fold, some thirtyfold. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
Jesus Performs Miracles (lesson for Sun· 

day. February 15). Lesson text: Mauhew 
8: 14 -17; 23-32. 

----
Faith is a source of po .... er, a principle of 

act ion; men of faith have always been men 
of action. WheTe there is belief there mllst 
be somcthing to beHcve.-Dr. Graham Scrog
gie. 

c. Srcd Among ThortlS. 
These are persons of 
character. Were il not 
for the lo\'e of the world, 
they might have broughl 
forth milch fruit. They 

WHERE THEV HAD J'lDT 
AND fOIUHWITH THfy 
'" AND BECAUSE 
ROOT, THEV 



Why Sunday School 

Conventions? 
J. O. Savell 

seNDA Y SCHOOl. con\"t:l1tions ha,"c 
become so lIludt a part of our thil1king and 
planning dUring the past t~1I or twd\'c year" 
that it lIlay seem ab,urd to attempt to sct 
forth the "why" of their exi~lence. 

There may hale b~\:11 ill!ttan(cs during 
these years whell cOllvention efforts were 
regarded by some 3S purdy an cxpcr;nu:llt; 
but if they were, that idea has long ~illcc 
been abandOI1\:d. OUf tntire fellowship. 
ministers and laymcu alike, have cOllie to 
recogni~e the moral alld ~piritual ]Xllcntiali
lics of the Sunday School, and to Ihem tin: 
Sunday School cOl\\'cmion has l)cCOlilC a 
"must." It is my candid opinion that Sun
day School CQll\'cnli(JIls (sectional, district, 
regional, and nalional) arc here to stay. 

Following i~ a briC£ summary of hOIl our 
Sunday School c()ll\entions ha\'e grown, 
This information is fcund in a booklet en
titled, "Sun'ey of Sen'iccs and SUI>plics 
Avaliable to As~emblies of God Sunday 
Schools:' It will show you the place comcn
tions have come to occupy ill OUf fclloll~hip. 

Ten national Sunday School com'entions 
have been sponsored by the ~aliollal Sun
day School Dcpartment since 1940. All of 
them have convened in Sl'ringfidd, Mi ~
souri. No other activilY has donc more 
to bring thc Sunday School visioll and in
formation to our people. In facI, these con
ventions have mcaut much in influencing 
various denominations to sec the possibilities 
through Sunday School emphasis. 

In May, 1940, the first National Sunday 
School Comelltion mct in the library of 
the old Gospel Publi~hing H ouse building, 
It ..... as indeed a ~mall beginning. Speakers 
and subjects included "Sunday Sdlool Work 
in the Oklahoma District," "Sunday School 
\Vork in the Kansas Dist rict," "Sul1day 
School Work in the Arkansas DistricI," 
"Work ing with Young People." and ""'ork
ing with Adolescents." 

Thirty District Sunday School 
sentati\'es galhered in March. 1942, 
second national cOll\'el1tion. Theme 

Rellre
for the 
of the 

com'cntion was "Sunday School ill Action." 
A number of editorial writers ~ll(lke 011 

problcms of mutual conccrn. 
By Fcbruary, 1945, inlc rc~ t in Sunday 

Schoo! conventions had so increased that 
not on!y did regularly apl'lOintcd District 
Sunday SdlOOI RCI)resentati\'es attend the 
third national but many SUllday School 
cvangelists. Bible school stlldenu, children's 
workers, and pastors and sUI)('rintendents 
gathered. The convention ollCned with a 
keynote message. "Christian J.eadership.· · 
by E. S. Williams, Ihen our Gellcral SUI)('r
intendent. Main thought of the convention was 
that although the worker needs to study 
and become skilled in Sunday School mcth· 
ods, he mllst have the anoim ing of the H oly 

Spirit upon hi~ hie and work. Thi\ h,b 
h«n the auitudc held by 'P<'aker~ and plan
ners of all om cOlwentiOIlS. and pcrhaJ>~ 
points to one of thc reasol1~ ior the Lord's 
,pedal bh:ssing. 

The fir~t national <:01l\'Clllioll to h'atul'c 
departmental cnllferCIlCCs \\as the one which 
met in February, 1946. Thcme of the COII
\'cntioo was "Progress in Building Sunday 
Schools," Thc fifth eOlln~l1Iiol1, held ill 
February. 1947. ]lacked the ({'!ltral AS.,l'mhly 
auditorium .• 1nd it was eon\idered to he a 
great ll1i!e~tone in A~~embli('~ ()f God SUII
day School hi,tory So many \\('re tit,· 
favorable COmmcnts that ';mmediatdy thc 
dates were ,,('1 for th(' !>ixth and the en 
was made, '"Be On(' of Fi\-c Thousand ,,, 
There \\erc sixty-fi\'c Sunday Schoul ,uper
intclldents Ilresenl al Ihc fifth eon\·ellti,". 
the largest sllch delegatiun to a\lend up to 
that timc. 

The cOI1\'ention had outgrOII" Ct'IItral 
As~embly. The six th cOI1\'el1li<" \\3S taken 
to SI)rill!l:fidd's Shrine ~'osque O\'er the 
protcsts of <;Gille who felt that the Asscm
blics of God shuuld n~\'er expct:1 to fill such 
a largc auditorium for a Sunday School 
com·ention. Hut again thc Lord honored the 
courage of our Icadcrs. MallY w('rc heard 
to say, "This is the biggest Ihing I ('rer 
att<:nded ,.. "This cX'ct'eds my greate~1 ex-

). O. Savell. Au i.unt General Superintendent 
of the Anemblie-l o r God, ;1 Iho ..... n (le ft ) wilh 
Paul Copelllnd, Director o f the N ll tional Sunday 
School Deparlment. Both of Ihue men will be 
night speake ... lit the Ii .. R ei/: ional Sunday S.:hool 
Conventions. th" fint of which openl in Fort 
W orth on F ebruary 17. 

!X-C]'!lI·'I". ~Icn were f .. un'! \\cc"ing 
trong men IOllCh~·t.! b}' the mighty IIuwcr 

oi (jot.!. In the c<.JllVc:ntioli thy found 11,-,,,
~el\"cs-i""ullt.! hl'w lillie the)" knew, I .... w 
Imlc they had tx-cn domg. ~<.Jw \1 III! b.ith 
hcighteneJ. \i~io" broa.<klled. and c .. rhtcril

ti"ll dn·)lclIl-o., men w.:re ~ayinlt. "\\'hat t.m 
I do?" 

Sv large had the con\elltiull IIIC-W become: 
that it was 1lC\:6~ary to ~l'(urc nut only the 
Shrine ~['''Que but additional tttliiding:i fc,r 
e< nfercncc~. The ~C\'el1th, t !filhth and nillth 
con\'clllivlI~ 'lItracH'd thom . .alld~ U]lull thl'lI' 
.. and~ of ~unday School enthll~ia,h, .-\~~enl

blie" of God ~lInday School wl>rk ha~ bel'lI 
e~tablishcd a~ a leadcr ill the held, aud the 
gn/\\lh ha, ""en tenlltt! phl'n<mell;11. 

The Tenth :\atiollal (Fir~t Imerllati<,lIal) 
SUllda), School COllvention broke all kllo\\11 
attcndanee rccord~ for Sunday School COII
vcntiuns. Ol'er ten tho\ls3lKI dele!l:at('~ crowd('d 
into three largc audituriums for th(' COllvell
tion~ \lhCII thrcc cnning ~ervitC5 Wl'rc IICld 
~iTllultaneously. Reprcsentati\'cs from every 
~tate of thc union and ~e\'('ral foreigll CUUIl' 

tri('s, including memben l,i O\'er thirty dlf
fer('nt denominations, attended Ih~ ~es ... i(ln~. 

.\t the T<:nth Com-ctllion ddcgat('\ ullalli
TII('mly appro\'ed a plall to huld the national 
Sunday School cOlwemion c\cry other )'t';tr. 
rathcr than e\'ery lear as had lK'en d""e 
COlhCCllti,'cly sil)('e 1946. In thi5 alternate )Car 
of 1953 six R('giollal Sunday School COil' 
'~Iltions will be held_ Th('lIle of the COIl\'~I\
tlons is "Sunday Schools-:\dunce!" Sub
themes are: Advance in SI)iritualit)': Atl· 
\'allcc in Evangelism: .-\d\anc\: in GrO\\lh, 

Con\'cniion places and datl's ar(': 

Fort \Vorth, Tcxas 
Fresllo, California 
Portland, Orcgon 
Clcveland. Ohio 

Fl"bruary 17-19 
)larch J·5 

March 17-19 
~Iarch 31-April 2 

April 28-30 
~Iay 20·22 

Mobilc, Alabama 
t.iinneapolis. ~filln('sota 

Evclling speakers \\ ill be \'i(lor Trinlllwr. 
J . 0, Savell, Paul Copeland. ~I ornillg ~pe:tk
ers, Billie Davis and Gcorge II . I)a\i~, I)I II~ 

a roulld-tablc discussioll by the Comclltlon 
Team, which is made 1111 of fifteen Natioll;11 
Sunday School Departmcnt slll'ciali,ts. Thi~ 
Team not only will sl)('ak but al~o \,ill con
duct sixteen afternoon departmental work
shops and handcraft dcmonstrations. Fourlcell 
exhibits and a Gospel Publi~hillg Home book· 
store ..... ill also be featured at each com-emioll. 

If. as Jcsus stated, "Wisdom is jU~lifietl 
of all her children" (Luke 7:35), then the 
chi ldrcn (rcsults) of thc Sunday School Con
ventions ,:;hould be offered as justificatiml 
number onc ior its exbtence. A mcre ~LJnce 
at Ihe statistical allaly~i5 of our National 
Sunday School Departmtnt will COII\'ince c\ell 
Ihe lIlost skeptical that the I)henolllenal 
gro\\ Ih of the local Asscmbly of God Sunday 
School work could not have been arcomplished 
in so short a period of timc without til\" 
impetus given through the well- lllantt<:d \lro
gra ms presentcd at thc National Sunday 
School Convcntions. 

Ideas for growth and expansion, as well 
as the means necessary to improve alltl in
crease Ihe efficiency of the SUllday School 
workcr, havc be<:n carried hack and \lu t into 
operation in thc local Asscmblies hr thc 
thousands of delegate~ who havc had the Oll
portun ity to attend theS( great gathcring~. 
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A Day At Pinellas Park 
Edith Whipple, Notional WMC Secretary 

TO THE AVERAGE pcr~(>11 the thouGll! 
of Ih'ing in an "old folk' home" i~ MJIl\("
thing to ~ IK)st l~mcd ulltil C\'I;ry other ft

~ource has beel! el(h;lIl~lcd. r\OI ~o al 
Pillclla~ Park, our b('autifu\ ImOie ill Florida 
for retired mini~tcrs anc! mj~sionaric~. 

Gloomy rOOIll$? Beggarly clluilll11t:nt? ,\t
IIl(lsphcrc of l);Itll)Cri~lII? Pitiful people' Not 
a trace of it at Pinellas Park, for this 
hOme is no ordinary '·il1~tilution." anrl the 
lc~idclLtS bear little semhlance to "old 
folk5." fierI" we arc entertaining gll{'~ 1 5 of 
distinctioll-"orld trayt!l'r$, huildcr~ of Illi,· 
sioll s tations and churchc~, ilnd milli~tcrs of 
thc Word of God lu the salvatioll of ~O\l15! 
Neither ha~ their \'i~hl1 dimmed nor their 
zeal abo'lli'd for the \\f)rk of the Lord. 

I £ne they came no ...... The eight o'clock bl'll 
ha~ jU:'1 call{'(1 thclll 10 breakfa~t. and as 
Ihey take thcir places at the three large 
lables. ~rl'eting! arr ehcer)' and conccrn 
for each olher IS ~inccre and courh:()u~. 
"Good 1II0rnilig. Did yilU H'sl well la~t 
night? This i ~ a beautiful II,I}, the Lord 
has given u~. i~n't it?" 

Breakfast i ~ sen'ed plca~alllly by C(III~e
crated worken. Si~ter A- - take~ lea 111_ 

st<'ad of eoHec, and Hrother B- likes his 
toast browner than Ihe others. Si,t~r C-'s 
<"Ergs must be dOllc to a turn, while Brother 
D-'5 diel calls for ~rallC juicc. 

Listclling to the gist of comcr:.ation around 
thr table~ , one is con~idcrably enlightcncd. 
for the morning papcr has already Ix:cn 
digested, and radio bro..1dcasts were assimi
latcd la st night, ranging frolll national af
fair5 and hracJ's ne..... president. to head
lines in the religiou s world ali(I the progre~s 
of rome noted e"angcli~t''I impact UIKm a 
n6J,::hboring city, Nothing ha .. escaped thei r 
Iloticc ami illtere~t, e,·en though their birth
days have passed seventy, and sOllie ha'·e 
reaehcd the UPlX'r eighties. 

Breakfast finished (intere~ting discussions 
are ne\'er finished) the big family joins 
in morning devotions, including the readillf,;: 
of Ille Word of God and pra)'er. Eaeh ex-· 
prcssu eoncrrn for someone in need- a mis
~ionary in African ~uffering from fever , 
adverse conditions in India, a sick grand
child, or a nr;ghborhood soul in Ihe "alley 
of decision. One seems to be lifted into the 
very presencr of God whell these eldedy 
prayer \\arrior~ lift their ,'oiees in praise 
;lI1d intercession, and one feels confident 
that prayer is answered around the world 
that day. 

Forenoon at Pinellas Pa rk is a busy time 
for everyone. The workers hustle th rough 
thl" morning's dlllics, clearing away break
fa st and mov ing Quickly into the prepara
tion of dinner, hanging out long lines of 
laundry, tidying rooms and cleaning halls. 
Even the guests arc occupied-a bit of mend
ing or writing in their rooms. reading under 
the mulberry tree in the side yard, or just 
enjO) in8 Florida's delightful weathrr on Ihe 
fron t porch. 
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Dcliciou~ arOlll.l~ entice e,'erYOIlI,. back 
to the tablc~ at t,\dve o'clock, when lunch 
IS ~en·ed. Some app(;titc~ OIre (a"riciollS; 
!oOme diets arc Ilre~cribcd, and all arc calc
fully ob~erHd ",hell meals arc \Jrcl)3rcd, and 
the re"ulting ,'ariety of food turUl> out I<J 

be a fea~t for one of sturdy apllClitc. 
One mis~iolldry brillg~ to the table a letter 

she has rt'<:~i\·ed from her SOli ill India, anll 
all arc ke<nly il1tere~ted. Another has mail 
frolll Mexico, reporting encouraging dc,·clo(l
ments ill the work ill 311!>\\iCr to their prayers. 
Still another has spcnt htr morning sitting 
out by the sidewalk, ~1)(;;lkil1g to Jl.as~er~by 
about the l.ord and handillg them tra('t\ 
e:;I)(..'Cially to the school childrcll. 

After lunch the fir~t item on the agulll .. 
fOr the most of the gue~ts i5 a l1al), followed 
by letter writing, reading, entertaining a visi
tor, or an occa~iollal trip to the city. For 
the workers it i ~ more <:kaning, ironing. 
and attending to mllll('fOU~ service and de
livery t rucks~the ,'egctable truck, for in
stance, from which the matron carefully 
selects fresh fruits and vegetables: the 
milk man. \\ho stock:; thc refrigerator with 
an abundance of frc)h dairy l)rOOucts; and 
the one who kc<'p~ the deep freeze wl:ll 
sopplied \\ilh icc cream. 

Five o'clock brings everyolle back 10 the 
tables for a light hut tasty SUJlllCr, and 
more happy con\'er~atiol1 conctrning the 
day's activit ies. Therc's ~lever a dull moment I 

Probably the Zl105t delightful time of day 
is 6 :30 p.m. when the p;uest~ and workers 
gather around the piano in the liviliK f OOll1 

for evening devotions. One hurries in a 
little late, explaining that she ha~ been 
,·isitillg in the neighborhood h()lI1e~. witness
ing for the Lord. Hymn Ixx)ks arc pas~('(1 
around. and how the,e people Ion.' to ~ing. 

Fir:.t we sing Sister E-'5 choice, and then 
Brother F- calls for his. This is one sen'
icc that isn't pu~hcd through with an tye 
on the clock, for we ha\'c nothing else to do. 
\\'e have come togettl(:r to ~illg and wo",hip 
at the sun~et hour, 
"~ow who has a favorite paS;;'1ge of 

Scripture for us tonight?" our matron a<;k~, 
and someone makes a sugghtion. Around 
the room we read the chapter ,'erlOe b)' 
,·erse, and then comes a period of comment, 
~e\'eral cOl1trihuling SVITII.' bit of bk5~ing he 
or ~hc has found in this or that ,"erst:. Or 
the Lord m.ay lead one to launl:h out 011 a 
rich expo:.itioll (tf the entire palOsage, Then 
we go to prayer. There's no hurry, for 
the lime i~ early; no olle has to hasten home. 
for we arc at home, and the tillle of wait
in&, in the preSl:nee of the Lord is prcc:iolls. 

\Vhen we finally arise, gO<Jd-nights arc 
said and each retires to hi., or her rOOIll. 
Later a tap cotTIes on the door, and a worker 
enter" with a tray filled with light rcfre~h
mellts-something dif{tf<.:nt f<)f each one ac
cording to special needs or choice. The 
comfort of c.1ch guest is paramOtillt, and 
each one's wclfare i~ a~sured before the 
workers retire for the night. 

Two of the gue~ts «kbrated birthdays 
during my \'i~it to the home. "Come to Illy 
room this afternoon," olle imited me. "I 
want you to ~ec what I receivl'd from the 
\VoTllen's )'Ii%ionary Council." She showed 
me several mce gifts, and she had her 
binhday cards hanging aCf()~S a long ~tring 
stretched from wall to wall. 

The other one abo \\ anh:d lIIe to come 
to her room to sec her gifts and cards. "They 
are all from our dear \\'OIllCn's ~I is~ionary 
Council ladies," she explained with deep 
elllotion. "They arc Illy hClOt frieud~, aud yet 
1 ha\'e ne\'er met them." 

THEY STill ENJOY CHRISTMAS 

"What would you like for Chri~t11las?" 
asked each one while \'isiting at the home. 
OIlC showed me a pair of dt.'<:rcpit hou'ie 
shoes. One wanted a new drcss-"Sol1\e
thing suitable for goillg out in my mini~IQ' 

of personal work:' ~he explained. Another 



wanted a ""arm lounging robe. Most of 
them needed sleeping garments and under
wear, or a white shirt for Sunday wear (for 
they love to attend services in the nearby 
assemblies). With the aid of a candid tape 
measure we checked sizes, and even drew 
on paper an outline of the house shoes 
which were desfined for retirement. 

Several told me their most urgent need 
was a carpet for their room. Holes in the 
old rugs created a hazard for unstc-ady 
steps. 

Returning to my improvised office up
stairs. I breathed a prayer that not one re£i
dent in the home would be disappointed all 
Christmas day, and then sell! their Christ
mas lists to the W~1C's in their home cli~

tricts. WMC's in other districts were con
tacted for offerings with which to buy 
9 x 12 TUgS. Then we eagerly awaited the 
outcome. 

Shortly after Christmas, back in the 
Springfield oHice. we received the won
derrul news from our matron, Mrs. Carl 
Holifield. "All the lists were completely 
filled, with one or two minor exceptions. 
The elothing was all nice and ncw-very 
pretty, and we had enough money to buy 
five room-size rugs! In addition some groups 
sent beautiful crocheted pieces. linens and 
quilt s. I don't know what more the W~{C's 
could have done to make us happier. Every
thing was wonderful! \Ve had two steak dil1-
ners. \Ve also received three turkey~. four 
home-baked cakes, abo\!t a dozen fruit cakes. 
a crate of apples. jams. jellies. dried fruits 
and other food. some of which is 5ti[[ ill 
our deep freeze. One church gave us a much
needed new cart for transporting oishes from 
kitchen to dining roam. 

''We had a beautiful Christmas tree and a 
vrecious service in the parlor, giving thanks 
to God for all who had a part in making our 
Christmas a happy occasion. Our hearts 
were made to rejoice just in knowing that 
so many friends were thinking of us at 
Christmas time. There aren't words to de
scribe the blessing which we of Pinellas 
Park Home have received from the \Vomen's 
Missionary Council groups ano all our other 
friends. It is truly wonderful what the 
Lord has done." 

Blessedness of Proyer 

The privilege of r,rayer to me is one of 
my most cherislled possessions, b«ause faith 
and expcriellce alike convince me that God 
H imself sees and answers. and His answers 
I never venture to criticize. It is only my 
part to ask. It is entirely His to give or with
hold. as He knows is best. If it wcre other
wise, I would not dare to pray at alL Tn the 
quiet of home, in the heart of life and strife, 
in the face of d('ath, the privikge of speech 
with God is inestimable. 

I value it more because it calls for noth
ing that "the wayfaring man, though a fool," 
cannot g ive-that is, the simplest expression 
to his simplest desire. \Vhen I can neither 
sec, nor hear. nor speak, still I can pray so 
that God can hear. When r finally pass 
through the valley of tile shadow of death. I 
expect to pass through it in conversation with 
Him.-Doctor Crel1Jtll. 

HEALED 

If God I>&a h~.led you ~enUy, We .nVOle you .0 
writ. out your t~.timony for pub!iution 1M> that 
otber. who -.,d healin, will be .. ru:OUr.~ to be
I~ .... d rec .. i". tt:.~ Lord', he. Un, I .... "h. K ... dly 
....le. TOUT tut;"'.,..,. ~ brief ~ J>OQIble. and .ak 
yow- pulor to ",n il; then .... t it t-o Ih~ Penl~_ 
co.l.1 E" .... el. U4 W. P..,iflc 51., 5pri.n,fi~ld 1. Mo. 

MAJOR OPERATION UNNECESSARY 
For about fi\"e years I suffered with a pain 

in my left side. It finally got so H!\'ere that 
I had to do somdhing about it. I went to a 
doctor for an examination. He told me that 

my left ovary was twice 
the size of the right Olli.'. 

that I had three small tu
mors on my uterus, and 
that the uterus was tippt;d. 
He told me that I needed 
an op('ration for the re
moval of my left ovary. the 
uterus, and' al~o 1Ily ap
pendix. 

I tried to get someone 
to take care of my tll'O 
children while 1 would be 

in the hospital. but I could not find any 
one. Then I got a letter from my mother tell
ing me to hold on to God's promises for 
He was able to heal me. 

( 
Mrs. While 

A few days latt'r I received a letter from 
my sister-in-law c0ntaining an anointed hand
kerchief (Acts 19 :5). When I opened the 
letter and took out the handkerchieJ the 
Lord did the work. My left side had pail1ed 
me day and night. but since God healed me 
I have had no more trouble. 

About six weeks after I was healed. I 
went back to the doctor. He gave me a 
thorough check-up. He told mc that r did 
not need an operation, as my left o\·ary 
was back to normal size. the tumors were 
gone, and my uterus was back in place. The 
doctor asked me what happened, and I told 

. him how God healed me. 
That was ill October, 1951, and! have had 

good neaJth ever since. Not a day passes that 
I do not thank Jesus for healing Illc.-Mrs. 
Eleene White, Route I, Box 366, Orting. 
Wash. 

(Endorsed by PlIstor James McCal!cy. 
Puyallup, Wash.) 

PA INfUL CYST 

For several years I suffered frolll a piloni
dal cyst which gave me great pain. ~[y doctor 
told me I must ha\'e an Ojleration and was 
preparing to get me a room at tlle hosjlital. 

On September 5, 1951. I attended a revival 
;".1 the Assembly of God. Evangelist Stanley 
MacPherson preached a wonderful sermon 
on faith and healing. I had him to anoint 
me with oil (James 5 :14) and {lrayed for my 
healing. The Lord instantly healed me that 
night, and the h~aling still holds good. 
r give God the glory for the wonderful way 
He answered prayer.-Jean Seigman, 102 
Grove Dr., Ashtabula. Ohio. 

(Eudorscd by EvaHgelist R. J. FergusolI, 
Cal~toH, Ohio, former pastor al Ash/avrda, 
O/rio.) 

DISLOCATED KNEE 
My left kne~ popped out of plac~ ana it 

was so painful and Swoll~n that I could not 
stand on it. I had a neigh~r eall my 1)35tor, 
S. K. Biffle. He anointed me with oil and 
prayed, and the knee went back into place. 
That afternoon I did a big ironing and went 
to church Ihat nighl. I did nOI ha\'~ to stop 
my work. and I ha\'e not had any l11or~ 
trouble with my kn~e.-Mrs. Ada C. Cly, 
1710 Glo\'er. Joplin. Mo. 

(£Irdorsed by Pastor S. "'-. Biffk, 10/1111,. 
Mo.) 

PAIN IN SIDE AND ATHLETE'S FOOT 
I suffered with my side about thre~ months. 
went to two doctors but they could not hell' 

me. I wrot~ co J. W. McMa~ters of luka, 
Mississiwi to Ilray for my healing. H~ wrote 
me a letter gh'ing Ine Scriptures to show that 
Christ bore our sins and sicknesses, and that 
by His stripes we are healed (Isa. 53:4, 5; 
Malt. 8:16, 17; I Peler 2:24). 

He told me to believe and obey. and said 
that if I would lay the letter 011 my body 
God would heal me. When I laid the letter 
on my body, God healed me ,1Ild 1 h;l\'e lr.1d 
1)0 more trouble with my side. This happened 
in ~larch, 1952. 

About twel\'e ),ears ago I had a bad case 
of athlete's foot. ~ry flesh looked as if it 
were corning off the bones. My toenails came 
off, and flesh from the bottom of m}' foot 
came off. I suffered \'ery much with it. 

I went to Meridian. Miss. and had Broth
er },fc~lasters pray for me. God healed 
the foot, and I ikl.ve 11ever had ally more 
troubJe.-Mrs. Sallie L. Yarbrough, Route 
2, Heidelberg. Miss. 

(Elldorstd by J. IV. McMasters, Juka, 
Miss.) 

~, ................................. " .... " .. ,,, ..... ,, ...................... ,,.,,t;l , 
Speciol Su bstription Offer I 

5 Months 
for 50 cts. 

March to Jul y 
inclusive 

In order to introduce the Evongel 
to new reoders, we are offering to 
send it onywhere in U.S,A. for the 
next five months (22 weeks) for only 
SOc. 

H~rc is your opportunity 10 order 
it for relatives, neighbors, ministers, 
business men, and other friends to 
whom it might be a blessing. 

Write oul your H~t 01 addresses 
PLAINLY ond moil the list (with per
sonal check or money order) to 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
434 W. Pocific St., 

Spr ingfie ld 1, Missouri 

;"" (This offer does not apply to 
addrenes outside U.S.A.) 01-
fer will expire Feb. 28. 1953. 

, , 

, . 
6" .... · .... , .... "" ........ ·"" .. , .. ,,, ...... ,,,, ...... ,,,, .... · ........ ,,,,, .. 0 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

Ind".I .... 1 CI"'~I .. inct 
Alalh • J..... . D ... f •• Pri,ontn 

FIRE RAZES DORMITORY AT 
JUNEAU CHILDREN 'S HOME 

REGRET TO I:\FORlIl YOL TII.\T 
THE BOYS' DORMITORY .\'1' JLXLJ\L 
CH I Li)HEN'S 1I01l1L HU!{XE[) TO
N IGHT (JANUARY 1-1, J!J53). IT \\',\S 
A TOTAL LOSS J:\CLGDI:\(; I~\'EI{Y
T H ING INSIDE, ALL PERSQX;\L HE
LO NGINGS I.OST , INCLUI)[:\(; EVERY
THING GI':ORGE DOW};S POSSESSE]), 
Til E RE. WAS NO ONE 1I I;HT, ALL 
T Il E CllI LDHEN TAKEi\ OUT SAI·E
LY. DETAILS FOLLOWING BY l.ET
TE R. 

A few days after til(! above \\ ire was 
received by thc Natiollal Ilomc M issioll~ I)c
Imrtmcnt, the followiug letter came from 
Mrs. lIelen Johnsol1, malron of the H orne, 
bringing details of the fire: 

"By this time you have the \\irc, telling 
YOII that the boys' dormitory burned to the 
ground. George (Downs) had checked thc 
furnace about 7 :30, and had found every
thing going all right, aud had gone on to 
prayer meeting. About 8 :30, Tim came UJl 
to tell me that the dorm wa s full of smoke. 
So he and I took the fire extinguisher down, 
Lut it had gotten too far; and though I 
emptied the extinguisher, it did no good. 1 
couldn't see the length of the dorm for smoke. 
r did get all the boys out. (Seven out of the 
ten were sleeping there. The other three had 
galle to prayer meeting.) They ran up to 
the main building in their pajamas, some with 
no shoes. 

"Then I got a wet cloth over my mouth and 
tried pouring water around the furnace: 
but that did no good, for I could hear the 
fire crackling along the length of the floor, 
so r got out. r ca1led the fire department, 
then ran back to NUn\ the boys again- in 
fact, 1 was still counting them when J went 10 
bed and tried to s leep at 3 :30 a.lI1. 

"As soon as the fire got headway, the 
lights all went off, so we had no 1lumll to 
force the water anywhere. But the Power 
Company sent a crew out, and they got our 
lights all again, and Cllt off all power on the 
lineS going to the dormitory so there would 
be no live wires hanging loose. 

"The smoke lIas thick when I went down 
the first time, and I could only get the 
children alit. \Ve couldn't save anything. 
I asked my husband to sec if he couldn't 
possibly get illto George Downs' room ami 
save his new suit, but, ttlOl1gh he smashed ill 
two windows hoping to clear the smoke out 
enough ~o he could enter, he just couldn't 
get in. Then when George got here we 
found that he had worn an old suit to 
church, so he lost all of his clothes, includ
ing his two good sllits. Everything went! 

" The Red Cross loaned us ten bcd~, and 
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a h()u~ing projtct h,atl(:d us ten matres~c) 

and ~01l\e heets and pillows. They al50 
hllUght the ho,)!) MIme warm ja, h:ts and a 
kw cluthes, so .... e have elj()u~h to get alo[I": 
on for the present Oh, yl'~, the boys ha\'c 
IlCW shoes and galo~hes. \\'e cleared out 
part of the laundry and made double bunks 
there, <lnd the boys have tlll:ir c1vthe~ in 
boxes. \\·c can't usc the Ix'(ls and mattrcs.,cs 
fvr long- they mmt be r~turnl'd to their 
{>wllen-so we will lIet:d to buy five double 
Hlda! bUllks with mattre~st~. 

"\\'t: will also need a new supply of twin
Ix-oJ ~ize slwcts, at lla~t tt:n matching bed
spreads, and (if possiblt:) some wool blankets. 
\\'e 10 t our good blankets in the fire. As 
f')r clothing, we llecd new pajamas, jeans, 
~ox, and corduroys for the boys .. \ ntw sup
ply of bath to\.Ieb <lnd washcloth~ IliB be a 
Ilcce,sity too. 

"William l o~ t his !lew Can trumpet, and 
George his new Olds tromOOllC, and Ralph 
anti Til11 lo~t their new skis-a ll Christmas 
presents! Tim was crying and he told some 
one, 'Toys don't matter much now, but that 
was the only home I had!' 1 aSSUftd him that 
he w()uld always ha\'~ a home as long as we 
had one. and that we would begin building 
a new dorlll soon. I don't know, but I be
li('I'e it shall be done ! The need is urgent; 
we can't keep all the boys cooped up ill 
one corner of the laundry ,"cry long. 

.. It was hard to sec the work of years go 
up in flames, for every inch of that dorm 
was gotten through prayer and hard work. 
I could only stand and weep as it burnell. 

Folks came and offered http if any \\ere 
needed, but to ttl! you the truth I could only 
hali sec thl'm. I was sick from breathing ur 
swallowing ,make, and I am stil! not feeling 
wei\. I have done something to my Idt sidl' 
alld can hardly walk at times, so please 
remember me ill prayer. 

":-';0 one was hurt, though, and all the 
childrtn are ~afe, \Ve have much to prai~e 
God for, in Ihat He spared the boys from 
harm. It is a wonder they weren't overcome 
llith all the smoke that lIas in the dorm. 
Tim, ble!)s his heart, callle up for me ill 
tillle !" 

Damage to the building and its contents 
is estimated at $20,000 and the building was 
insured for about one-fourth its prescnt re-
1)laccment value. \\'e are sure that mally 
of our E\'A ~Gf.L readl'rs \lil! want to help 
toward the rebuilding and refurnishing of the 
boys' dormitory at the Junea u Children's 
H ome. 

If you are sending offerings, 1)lease desig
nate them for Boys' Durmitory, Juneau Chil
dren's H ome, aud send them direct to the 
National Home Missions Department, 434 
W. Pacific St., Springfiel<1 I , ~lisSO\lri. 

All packages sholiid be stul direcl!.\, /0 /lie 
ftlll(,OI~ Childreu's Home, Box 2033, hlll('oll, 
l'll(lsk(l. P lease do not send an}' l)3ckages to 
the Kational Home ~lis s iol1S Department. 

Few thi ngs arc more pathetic than th t sight 
of one who has beeome so busy \\'ith the 
Lord's work that he has neglccted the Lvrd 
lIilllself.-Dr. ). B, Chapman. 

BUILDING IN JUNEAU , ALASKA, DEST ROYED BY FI RE 

This is how the boys' dormitory, r«ently destroyed by fire, at Juneau Children's Home appeared 
three years ago. After"the above picture wal taken a number of improvements were made On 
the building. 

According to the Daily Alaska Empire, a JUneBU newspaper, "Heroes of the tragedy were 
tittle Timmy Wallis, 10 (~ee inset), and Mrs. L yle Johnson, matron of the Home. Timmy. 
present in the dormitory with six other boys, was alarmed when he saw smoke coming fro m the 
irate in th e floor. There is an inter-(;ommunication system between the dorn,itory and the main 
hOUle, but Timmy didn't wont to frighten the other boys by using it. So he ran to the houle and 
notified Mrs. Johnlon ... ," 

The newspaper account reillted thllt lilter, as Mrs. Johnson WaS attempting to call the fire 
depllrtment, Timmy tried to "enter the furnllce room underneath the dormitory, to tun, off the 
oil in the furnllce, but a solid wall of flame prevented him from reaching the valve." 



QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED BY FRANK M. lOYD 

If you hay. q ..... ,lotu concernln, the Scrlpt ... u. 
... nd the m 10 Qu ... tion. Depart....,nt, T h .. Pent...::_l al 
En .. , .. I. O. W . Pacific SIrH1, Sprlnl(f~1d I. Mi.
.o.. r l. Be fUr., to rive ),our .... me and .dd~ .. , ... 
th.t 8rother s..,.d ...... ,. .... 'n. your quutlon by 
\ettu If not in Ihi. column.. 

Whot is th e meaning of t he te. t , " For His 
seed remaineth in h im: and he' ca nnot sin. 
becClule he is born of God"? 1 John 3:9. 

It is not impli~d that tile word "cannot" 
in this \'crsc means the impossibility or in
ability to sin, for as long as man is a free 
moral agent he "can" exercise his will wrong
fully and disobey the comm;lm.lmcnt of 
God. The sense of "C311110 1" seems to Ix: that 
he "will ha\'c no disposition to sin," b<:cause 
in Ihe New Birth the "~ccd" of the di\ine 
nature is implanted, bringing about a nc\\ 
relationship to God and a desire to please lIim 
and to refrain from anything that grie\"e~ 
H im. 

Pleose u :ploin th e e.preu ion, " He led t Op
tiYity coptiye. " Eph. 4 :8. 

T he context here (vv. 8-10) indicates that 
what Jesus did is related to what happened 
when H e died and His spirit "descended into 
the lower parts of the earth," or "hades," the 
place of departed spirits (d, Etek, 3 1 :14, 
16, 18). Th is was part of His redempti ve 
work that " He might fill all things." Revela
tion 1 :18 speaks of the t riumphant. glori. 
fied Christ as having "the keys of hades 
(literal meaning) and of death," indicating 
H is authori ty over that region. 

H is triumph Ol'cr death involved the deliver· 
ance of the souls of the righteous from 
hades, a temporary place of detention and 
waiting, transferring them to "paradise" abovc 
(d. 2 Cor, 12 :3 ; P hi l. 1 :23), Thc ex
pression. " led captivity captive," is renderoo 
in a number of versions .. s follows: "He 
led a host of capti,·es." 

Do the Scriptures teach capitol punish
mentl 

Yes, we believe they do, The covenant which 
God. made with Noah and his sons was a 
perpetual one. an unconditional one, and a 
racial one, as attested by the fact that its 
provisiolls have been evident in the earth 
ever since. T he "bow in the cloud" is a 
perpetual witness to its lasting nature. 

T he sin demanding capial punishment, or 
death, is premeditated murder. This is the 
import of the commandment in Exodus 2 1. 
"T hou shah not kill" ("do no murder"
d. Matt. 19: 18). ~ ianslaughter is not in
cluded in this comm~nd, for in Old Testa
ment days God provided the cities of refuge 
for such (Ex. 21 :13). 

One a rgument used against capital Inmish
ment is that sillce C1lT i ~t's atonement God is 
now dea ling wilh all Illen in grace. But this 
is not 50. God is dealing in grace with be
lievers in H is SOli, but not with the world 
of unbelievers. T he place and authority of the 
magistrate ill governmental economy even now 
in this Church Age is clearly revealed in 
Romans 13: 1-7. T he r,J.'ord which the ruler 
"~areth not in vain" is not a mere symbol 

of his office. dangling in its scabbard at his 
girdle, but symbolic of his authority to legill
Iy take the life of the transgre~sor. if hi~ 
crime demilnds Ihat punishment. 

Let us slu!cl our tear~ for Ihe man sud· 
denly cut off by thc murderer. and for his 
sorrowing relatives, rather than wasting them 
UPOII the heartless murderer who is gL\"e11 
time to repent before he pays for his crime 
with his life. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
HOLLIS. OKLA.-Recently we h.d • fou •• 

week meetinl .... ith E .... nleliu D .... id C. Chu· 
n£y of Clovu, N. Mes . Twenty .... e.e •• ved or 
recl.imed, 16 w"re f,lIl1!d .. ith t.h" H oly ObOII. 
und 10 were ref,lIed. The church w.t "nCO\l'· 
IIged lind uplifted. 

A number u.·ltifi~-d 10 definite hell ling. Olle 
lady who had a .Iiff knee for eight yeu .. we
in.lanlly healed. Her husband olio. who will 
hard of bearing for forty yea ... WII' instanlly 
healed. Two men wllh VISible cancen on Ihe .. 
noses w"re healll!d. Otilers were healed of 
various affliction •. - J . E. Burkhalter, PII.tor. 

SLATON, TEX.-La.t October Evanleli,t 
lind Mrs. Lloyd Conditt of Fort Worth, Tex 
were with u l for a meet;nl. We broke our 
Sunday School record With 170 pretent. The 
church W81 helped by this two-week m~tlllv. 

In No ... ember we had a joint reviv.l with 
Ihe Churcil of Ood III the CilY Hall. Evan. 
gelist Wilbur Ogilvie of Turlock. Cali[. wa. 
with us for seven mghts. The Lord met u. In 
every service. Several were healed, and the 
town was ulfred. 

We abo had a meetlllK with Evangeli.t 
Donna] Martin of ArhnKton, Tex. Around 25 
were ....... ed. 12 were filled with tile H o]y 
Spirit, and others were refilled. There were 
a number of OUllundmK hea1inls. The meetmK 
continued [or three week •. - C]arence Olue, 
Pastor, First Assembly of Ood. 

DE LEON. TEX.- Evanlehn David Nunn 
was with UI in one of the Ia,t meet inl' we 
have had in many yean. HII ministry wal a 
great b lessing to the church. M any were let 
free from bodily a ffl ic t ions. Souls were sa ... 1I!d and 
f illed with the H oly Oholl. We baptized 14 in 
water the last day of the meeting. Quite a num
ber ha ... e uniled with the church recent ly. 

Before th is meeting, the church was purchal
ing .ome proper ty neaf by. One Sunday mornin! 
Brother Nunn laid Ood ,poke to him that 20 
people pre.ent wanted to live $100 each on thit 
property. Twenty people came forward with 
cash just lit Brother Nunn hlld said. Altoge ther 
$2,680.00 was received in cash. We plan to erect 
a tabernacle on thil p roperty for summer re
vival,. 

1 am ,erving the church for tile fourth year. 
LII. t J uly, I began prellching that every memo 
ber should be filled o r re filled with the Holy 
G host. God has done wonderful things in our 
midst ever si nce. Old differenc ... are forgonell 
lind the people are workill& in un ity. Ood il 
blessing in our relu la r services.-E. E. P"nder. 
grllu. Pastor. 

FR U ITL .... ND. WASH .-God b lessed us duro 
ing a three·week medin, wilh Evanleh.t and 
Mrs. Jene Wagner of Wilbur, Washilliton. 
M llny took II s tand for the Lord, and many 
we-re hell]ed. 

H oly O holt conviction stirred the hearts o f 
Ihe people. SOil\!! did not wa it for the 
evenin& meetinl. but came to the preacher'. 
home to find the WII)' o f salva tioll . It WIIS not 
the good m usic. o r the lood si nging, Or t he 
progrllm tilll t b rought the people; it WII! the 
H oly Spirit thllt worked a nd moved in our 
mid.t . We did not hllve a large number in 
a ttendance, but we learned thllt if one sinner 
is in tile m"eting and our preaching does not .tir 
t haI one soul. then we need to do more pray
ing. Much prayin, and fauinl was done before 
the meeting and abo during the meeting. One 
entire fllmi]y accepted the Lord the last nieht 
of t he meeting-M r. and M ". Edwin J . T or. 
g"rlOn. P altors. 

FROM THE TALLEST 

TO THE SHORTEST 

they nee d more room 

at Central Bible Institute . 

On the left above is Herb Gun· 
de rson, a t h ird-year student from 
Denver, Colo., who towers six feet, 
six inches, in height. On the right 
{ond sixteen inches lowed is five· 
foot-two Jock Mille r, a freshman 
from Grand Ropids, Mich. 

Herb and Jack and thei r 6 40 
school mo tes, plus severo I hundred 
other you ng people who wan t to 
attend C.B. I. , despe ro tely need 
more classrooms. To provide this 
additional spoce, a $300,000 
administration building must be 
erected. 

Over $ 18,000 has been given 
by a lumni, fac ulty, st udents, and 
fr ie nds. Your gi ft of a ny a mount 
wil l help g reat ly a nd will be deeply 
apprecia tes:! . Send your contri bu
t ion today to: 

DEPT. P.R.O. 
CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 
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7/t/; 
HAPPENED IN THE HILLS OF KENTUCKY 

A magnif icent, inspiring and challenging new book hased on t he 
hi story o f the Galilean Children 's Home, as told by its founder 
and present director, J ohn Vogel. You wi ll be thrilled when you 
sec the beautiful black and white pen and ink sketches portray
ing actua l scenes arou nd the HOllle drawn by Gladys Vogel, the 
author's daughter. In 1948, the Galilean Ch ildren's Home re 
ceived nationwide recognition in the Saturday Evening Post. In 
his write-up. J ohn :\Ialoncy said that the Galilean Children's 
Home was ", .. probably the most unusual of its kind in this 
country"-a mild way of say ing that you will never forget the 
inspir ing story of the Galilean Children's Home. 

3 EV 2119 .......................................... $3.95 

LOWELL, ARlZ.-Ood mot with UI in a gra
ciOUI w.y durin" a li ... e-week meeting with E .... n
gelilt and Mrs. David Schmidt of Burbank, 
Calil. A number wore laved .nd 2S baptised 
with the Holy Spirit. 

We (lme here about IS month. ago to 
plu tor this work and to build (I new church. 
The church building il almolt complete . We 
think God for the mighty outpouring of Hi l 
Spirit.-Gertrude V. Janel, P.ltor. 

YONCALLA, OREG.-A year and a half .go 
we c.me her. to putor the church. It i . 
lure ly .1 P.ul •• id, that one pl. nll, .nother 
",.ten, but God Ilv" th. i~reaH. God ha. 
bl"Rd here in a milhty w.y. Soul. have 
been saved, bodi .. h_led, . nd believers b.p
tised with tha Spirit. N.w Ye.'-. Eve we had 
a ",atch-night service and loot wuhinc. The 
Lord .ure1y blessed ul.-H.rold E. Beaty, 
P a.tor. 

DICKINSON, N. D.k.-Ev.n,elilt and MI'I 
G . O. Baker of Tull. Okl.homa, ",ere with us 
lor .i. weeks, and the Lord met .... ith us in a 
.. ondertul way. Th, l:.hurch WII enl:.OUraled 
and many were h.-led. A lady wu h.-led 
of curv.ture of the I pine, another or • lerioul 
he.d.che thlt she h.d hi d for a number of ye.n, 
and one of lin internal trouble. A man who h.d 
• b.d .houlder for ye ......... healed. Othen 
were healed of variou •• ffliction •. -Reuben W. 
Will , Plltor, WaYlld. Ch.pel. 

OLIVEHURST, CALIF.- The bles.ing of the 
Lord 10'11 with UI in an unulual way during a 
meeti n, with Evan,eli'l .nd Mrs. C.r1 W. Oney 
of Chillicothe, M o. Soub were .. ved lind be
lieve ... filled wit'b the Spirit. The church was 
encouNlled and benefited. 

The clodn, Sunday of the meeti", we broke 
the Sund.y School record with an attendance 
of 186. Our pretent facilitie. were tued to 
the limit to accommodate the crowd.. We are 
praying that God .... iII _iva us • I.rler build
in,.-5earl Slover, Putor. 
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PARMA, OHIO-Recently we had two weeki 
of .pecial meetingl with Evangelilt Lymlln Jollay 
of Flint, Mich. God grocioully ble .. ed in this 
meeting, and a new hunger Will created in our 
helHtl lor Christ and hollne... Brother JoIlIIY'. 
menagel were timely, .elf-humblinl, .nd Christ
exalting. They called God'. people back to 
Calvary and the upper_room experienc:e.-J ohn 
G. Wharton, Paltor. 

VERNON, B. C., CANADA- The M cColl
Gerard Trio 10'.1 with UI for •• hort meet;ng. 
God blened in the meetings, Rnd the lall three 
nights we moved to the Legion Hall to .ccom
modate the crowd.. We were lOrry the Trio 
could not be with UI longe r, but these .erviees 
proved to be a wonderful beginnin, for the meet· 
ingl which followed with E ... angelilt H. J. Ketner 
of D elhi , Calif. 

Brother Ketner h .. a Holy Ghost mini,try, 
a nd lien. followed the pre~hin, of the Word. 
It would be imPQI.ible to describe what God did 
for the many who .ttended the .orvic:e.. God 
brou,ht UI into 0. deeper .ppreciation of our 
PentecOllal herita,e--the baptilm of the H oly 
Ghost. Over 20 were baptised with the H oly 
Spirit , includinl many chronic: teeke .... Around 
10 were refilled with the Spirit, and many others 
were led into the liberty of the H oly Gholt. 

One lady lOid, "Friendt ta lked me out of my 
experience, but I am glad God led me back. I 
know now, more th o. n e ... er belore, that it il real. 
Hallelujah!" 

On Chri,tmll Day another lady remarked, 
"Thil i. the h appiut Chri.tmas since I was 
lOVed over 20 yeart .go." Thil lady .nd her 
husband came into our servicel durinp; this meet
ing and were filled with the Holy Spitit. 

A dear old Scandinavian lady was gloriously 
filled. She could not Ipeak English for hou,.. A 
youn, I.d wa. filled with the Spirit in his bed 
at home. 

The end il not yet; pra;" the Lord! After 
the meeting ended two more were filied with 
the Spirit and two teen-agen found Jesu. Christ 
81 their Saviour. To God be .n the glory.
Ein.r A. Domeij, P.ltor. 

WOODLAKE, CALIF.-We h.d a aucc.uful 
meetinc with Evanlelin Wayne Feazell of 
Terra Bella, Cali f. Over 20 came fo ....... rd 
for lalvation and leveral received. the infill· 
in, of the Spirit. The meetinl wa. preceded 
with two weeki of prayu .nd .. e were rithly 
repaid by the telulll.-J. D. Renlinll, Pastor. 

WINTER GARDEN, FLA.-W e recently 
closed a two--week meetinl with evaflltlilt. 
Willi.m B. and Edith E. McKay. God'i milhty 
po .. er .... 1 prel .... t to save, reclllim, b.ptise 
with the Holy Spirit, and heel the .ick and 
afflicted. Ont out,tanding healing wa. that 
of a man who had a Ipinal .ffliction for five 
yea.. .nd was un.ble to sit down. After 
Brother M cKay prayed for this man, he went 
directly t o a Hat and ... t down. In the c10linl 
.ervice a large crowd came forwerd to accept 
Christ. We are looking forward to the time 
when the M cKay. will come b.ck with their 
10lpel ",mt.-J ohn B. Bauldree, P utor . 

PORT ARTHUR, TEX.-We have paltored 
h ere for nearly lix yea" and the Lord h u won· 
derfully b1el~ us. We have h ad a number of 
good evangelists and minhter. who heve h.d a 
part in Ihe growth 01 the church, III many were 
laved and filled with tbe Holy Spirit during the 
m eetinl', The people have had e hunger for 
God and we have had lome marvelou. healingl 
in our re lulBr lervicet. 

We encouraged the people to live more tOt mil 
l ions and we ,uI,elted to the offici al board to 
let alide five per cent of all the tithes and 
offerinl' for Missions. The Lord bleued UI when 
we did this, 10 we decided to give a tenth of 
an the tith ... and offerinl' to Minion •• Still we 
increased in every ... ay, 10 we decided to live 
IS percent to Mission l, and we have continued 
to pTOSper. 

Recently we installed air-conditioninc and ra
modeled the oullide of the church. We have .pent 
thirty to fony thousand dolla .. in buyinl more 
property and building Sund.y School room. and 
in remodeling. The Sunday School ettendance 
h .. doubled. 

We have r .. igned the pastorate to .. nUr the 
evangelist ic field, and February I '1111 our lilt 
Sunday. Our h_dquarte~ will be here in Port 
Arthur.-J. E . and Mn. Inlow, 80. 878, Port 
Arthur, TelT. 

COM1NG MEET1NGS 
Due to the lacl thaI the EVIUI~I i. made up 18 

day. belore the dnle which appesrl UpOn it, all 
notices . hould teach us 20 dtly. before thllt dnte. 

FOSSTON, MINN.- Feb. 17- M ar. t; Evan
gelist 1vor H. Hugh. (W. A. Espeseth il p .,tor.) 

CHINOOK, MONT.-Auembly of God. Feb. 
17-; Evana.elist Harry Walker.-by R. O. 
Shamp, Pastor. 

CLOVIS, N. MEX.-Firtt A llembly of God, 
Feb. 22-; Evangelist E. R . Winter, T eurkana, 
Tex.-by R oy H. Stewart, Putor. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-First A •• embly of God, 
Feb. IS-Mar. 1; Evan,elist W . M. SaVent.
by V. Ernest Shorn, Pastor . 

OAKLAND, CAL1F.-Oakland R evival Taber. 
nacle. MilSionary Rally, Feb. J3-16; Paul Pip
kin, apeaker.-by Cecil J. Lowry, Pastor. 

CANOGA PARK, CALlF.-A IHmbly of God, 
Feb. 8-; EvanleJists R. H. and Louise Bishop, 
D enver, Colo. (J. E. M anul i, Pastor.) 

MARIANNA. ARK.-Assembly of God, Feb. 
22-Mar. 8; Evangelist and M r. . M. A. Groff, 
P ampa, Tex.-b:y J. C. Nicholt, Pa.tor. 

MANHATTAN, KANS.-Anembly of God, 
Feb. lS-Mar. 1; Evanlelist and Mrs. Donald 
McDaniel, Bader Springs, Kans.-by Fred J. 
Greve, Pallor. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Highway Minion 
Tabernacle, Feb. S-; jewish EVan,elistic C.m
paign with Monty Garfie ld of CaJifornia.-by 
WaU.ce S. Brag" Pastor. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-Britton Allem
bly, Feb. 22- Mar. 1; Workers' Traininl, N. B. 
Rayburn, Henryetta, Okla., inltructor. (E. D. 
Lockbart is POItor.) 



THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 
The methods Jesus used and that we 
can use to bring the sin-sick of earth 
face to face with the One Healer. 
Ooth bound. 
3 EV 1621 ............................ $3.S0 

NOTES ON THE PSALMS 
This compact study of the P salms is 
divided according to the five books, 
each of , .... hich has a central theme. 
Each is preceded by a helpful outline 
and analysi s in which the Psalms are 
examined as to content and to their 
purpose. Oath bound. 
3 EV 2149 ............................ $3.00 

GREAT CHAPTERS OF THE BIBLE 
The noted Bible teacher expounds the 
most popular chapters of the Bible in 
a superb piece of interpretation, con
sidered by many to be one of his best 
works. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1601 ............................ $3.75 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 
MARK 
A paragraph by paragraph analysis 
of Mark. An excellent example of 
the expository method of preaching. 
Cloth bound. 
3 EV 3123 ............... : ............ $3.50 

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTtES 
This book supplements the exposi
t ions on the four Gospels, as it 
describes the spiritual forces and 
methods of work in human history 
during the first years of Christianity. 
Cloth bound. 
3 EV 962 .............................. $3.75 

PREACHING 
A brief textbook to be used as prep
aration for expository preaching, 
with methods, suggestions, and illus
trations. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2303 ............................ $1.25 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 
MATTHEW 
A paragraph by paragraph analysis 
of the first Gospel, with a wealth o f 
material for the Bible student and 
Sunday School teacher. Cloth bound. 
3 ~V 3124 ............................ $3.S0 

Books on the Bi ble 
LIVING MESSAGES FROM THE 
BOOKS OF THE BIBLE 
In these two volumes, one on the Old 
Testament and the other on the Xcw, 
Dr. ~torgan emphasizes the truth 
that is paramount in each book of the 
Dible. Keen, clear thinking, w!th em
phasis On the essential permanent 
teaching of each book and its spir
itual message. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 3170 Volume I ........ $3.S0 
3 EV 3171 Volume II ...... $3.00 

THE TRIUMPHS OF FAITH 
Messages drawn from the lives of 
great Hebrew leaders and based on 
the principle. "The just shall live by 
faith," Paul and Luther's motivating 
maxim. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 276S ............................ $2.00 

THE PARABLE OF THE 
FATHER'S HEART 
An Exposition of the story of the 
Prodigal SOil. Dr. Morgan points to 
our Eternal Father's inexhaustible 
love for the lost and straying and the 
forgiveness that awaits them if they 
turn from their evil \\'ays and make 
their way back to Him. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2223 ............................ $1.2S 

PETER AND THE CHURCH 
A great little book which studies the 
nature of the Church. It is based 011 
Peter's historic affirmation of faith 
at Caesarea Philippi. The book is 
definitely one for pastors and intelli
gent, devout laymen who will study 
its contents diligently and prayer
fully. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 225B ........................... $1.50 

• 

• 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 
LUKE 
Another paragraph by pal"3.graph ex
planation of this Go!>pel, in which Dr. 
~forgan's ability as a Greek scholar, 
Biblical expositor, and illuminating 
teacher stands out as a mountain 
peak. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 3122 ............................ $3.50 

THE TEACHINGS OF CHRIST 
A study of the words of Christ, with 
reference to such subjects as Himself, 
the Father, the Holy Spirit, range of 
scientific knowledge, showing the 
mutual adaptation of man. Ooth 
bound. 
3 EV 2663 ............................ $3.00 

THE CORINTHIAN LETTERS OF 
PAUL 
An exposition of 1 and 2 Corinthians. 
A mine for preachers seeking new 
inspiration for their sermons and a 
ready handbook {or the reader who 
would become better acquainted with 
the teachings of the Apostle Paul. 
Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1307 ............................ $3.00 

THE CRISES OF THE CHRIST 
A study of Quist in relation to the 
Father and His purpose, and to man 
in his need-the elemental, essential. 
eternal things concerning the Son of 
God. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1322 ....... ..................... $3.S0 

THE PARABLES AND 
METAPHORS OF OUR LORD 
Nothing written s ince the time o r 
Trench has approached this book. It 
deals not only with the parables, but 
also with such \,i\'id metaphors as 
"salt," "seed," and "light," bringing
meaning to personal life and faith. 
Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2222 ............................ $3.S0 

• • 
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BENSTO N, WASI·I.- Auembly of God, Feb. 
8- : E Vl nltulin Phil W ayman, Everett , W a.h . 
. -by Leo Lovin, Pallor . 

PHOENIX , ARIZ.- Sunnytlope Au ... mbly of 
G od, Feb. IS- M ar. I ; E VAnaelil t and M rs. 
A R . MIIUaon . ( Delbert E . G riblina i. PII. tor.) 

NASHVILLE, TENN.- F,nt Allembly of 
God, Feb. 23 - : W orken' Tumina Coune, Paul 
MUler. innructor.-by C. C. Crllce, P"Jlor . 

REED C ITY, MICH .-Feb . t G-: EVllnael" t 
Rober! J Sa lle r. Hill ,boro, T ell. ( T . B . T hode. 
IOn i. Pu to r.) 

RIVERS IDE, C ALIF Auembly of God, 
Mar. 1- 8: E v. ngelist Louile Nankivell , Chica
ao, 1lL.- by earl A. G oad , Puato r. 

ALEXANDRIA , VA .- Full G ospe l T ab"'r_ 
neele, "' eb. 8 22; E v .. n '!. ... 1in. R obert lind Lill ian 
W allen . by O . L. Harrup, P u to r. 

PROS PECT, OREG "' .. ",m bly of God. Feb. 
t7- M ar . I ; Evangelist and M r •. lhrold Ciliper , 
M edford,Orea by J u liu l W . j epaon, P " lor. 

McMINNVILLE, TENN Feb. 8 -; E.van_ 
Ilel in Edna Koonc ... , Be rwind, W . Va.-by 
Ch .. rles O . Le ... , P llito r. 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.· First Allembly (I f 
God, F eb. 1.5 ; Evanaelill Keetah j onel.- by 
G ene M artin, Pu tor . 

OCEANS IDE. C ALW Assembly of G od, 
Feb. 8- 22; Evungehn T om Ming Sr.- by W. 
Eilri DIIVil, PUIor. 

DOTHAN, ALA.-First Aue mbly of God, 
Feb. 23- M ar. 8 : EVlln"e \i" . Lee and BonnIe 
Jean Krupnick, Tuh ... , Okla.-by M u M cNab, 
POltor. 

CINCINNATI , OHIO- Fitlt Christ ian A,.em. 
bly of God, dedIcation r ... viv .. ], Mnr. 3 1.5; 
EVllnge"_' ."d M.s. WillllTd J. C anteion, Noselle, 
Wa.h.-by C . C. Burnett, P U Ior 

BATTLE CREEK , MIC II.- Church of the 
Four Fo ld GOl pe l, durlnl m onth of Mllrch : 
Evang ... list a nd Mr • . JIlY B . Oakl, Oklahoma 
Ci ty, Okl",.-by E. A . M~nley , Pastor. 

LYONS, N. Y._ Full G ospel Au embly. Feb. 
24_ M.... 8 or longe r; Evangelill ond , Mn. 
Robert V. Mcintosh, Shrewsbury, Pa.-by 
Werner M. j ohnaon, Po.to •. 

SOUTH GATE, CALIF.- Firestone Allembly 
of God. dedication of new church, Mar. I . 2 : 30 
p.m .; F. C. Woodworth. speaker. ( 0. D. Butter. 
f,eld il pal tor . )- by Noami R. Newman, S ecre
t9ry. 

WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.- Dedic:a tion of Allem_ 
bly of God. Chestnut lind S . Second SII., Feb. 
1.5 , 2:30 p.m.; A. Newlon Cha, e , Ellstern Diltrict 
Superinlendenl, lpeaker.-by George Hatchner, 
Pastor. 

NORT tl DAKOTA MIN ISTERS' AND LAY_ 
MEN'S IN STITUTE-Fiut Anembliel of God 
Church, Fa rKO. N. Oak .. Feb. 24-26: Charlu 
W. H . Scott, Michiaan Oillrict Superintendent, 
gue.t lpeaker. For room reservation. write hO'lt 
pallor, Milton Barfoot, Box 322, Fargo. N. Oak. 

SOUTH·CENTRAL REGIONAL S. S. CON_ 
VENTION- WiU Rogen Auditorium. Fort 
Worth, T ...... , Feb. 17- 19. Evening .peakers: 
j. O . Savell, Auistant G eneral Superintendent; 
Paul Copeland. DirKlor of National S. S. Depart
ment; lind Victor Trimmer. Alsiatant DirKtor. 
Visuill demonltrationl; 16 afternoon conlerenc .. : 
12 ..... hibiu. Theme: Sunday Schooil- Advance 
in Spirituality, EvanKelilm, ond Growth. Region
al Chairmon, W. A. McCann; City Chairmlln. 
C. M. Barnel. For room reservations writu E . M. 
Putn .. m, 1012 Capps St., M arlin, Tex. 

WITH CHRIST 
CLARENCE ROSENQUIST of Albuquerque, 

N. Me>:. went to be with the Lord J anuflry 13. 
19.53, at the oge 01 68. Brother Ro .... nquist will 
ordllined in 1945 and labored in the eva"teliltic 
field. 
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FI RST PRIZE CONTEST WI NNE R 
Indian Drums and Broken Arrows 

by Craig i\1assey 

Here's something new and unique in juvenile Christian 
fiction. It has all the ingredients for exciting and adven
turous reading- war , Indians, Indian scouts-set in a 
locale of the Revolutionary War period. 

3 EV 1789 ............. . $2.00 

Captah, Dale,'. Crew at 
Thwnderheod Loke 
by Craig Massey 

Ahoy mates I 11'. vacation time! 
And you are invited to join Cap
tain Daley's lively crew of boys on 
an exciting trip in the houseboat, 
Noah's Ark. What with mysteri
ous sea monsters and shadowy 
ghosts flitting through the forest, you'll have 
a hard time staying in your seat after you 
begin reading about thei r adventures. 
3 IV l' 86 _. ___ ..... ___ .. .. _. __ .. ___ . __ . __ ........ $1.00 

Forest Falk Tole. 
by Marian M. Schoolland 

Charming stories about simple things like 
polly wogs, silver fish, rabbits, chipmunks. 
The natural characteristiC5 of these are por
trayed to evidence God's creation and preser
'l'atiol1. Intere5ting drawings make the book 
graphic. 

l lV '.95 .. .. _ .. _ .. .......... _ ..... __ .......... .. $1.00 

M, Blbl. ABC Boak 

by Dena Korfker 

This att ractive book printed 
in bright red and g rem makes 
it possible for your children 
to learn their ABC's the Bible 
Wayl 

3 EV 3007 ............. _ .. $1.95 

The Triplet. Go to Camp 

by Bertha B. Moore 

A delightful summer vacation at a 
mountain camp where the Triplets help 
redeem delinquent Sam. A wholesome 
adventure for ages 7 to 12. 
3 EV 3308 . ___ ._ ... __ ._ ..... _ .. ......... $1.00 

Potty Lou at Swns.et Po" 

by Basil Miller 

Another long awaited addi
tion to the popular "Patty 
Lou" series. In this book 
Patty Lou is the founder of 
a Christian camp. 

3 EV 3189 ............ $1.00 

S,rin9 on Breny Hill 
by Betsy McCurry 

A delightful story for boys and girls 4 10 8 
years of age. Ideal for bedtime reading. Here 
is an exciting and true-to-life, entertaining yet 
practical story about two children, J aney and 
Johnny, who spent a vacation on their Uncle 
Dan's farm-and had a simply wonderful time! 
3 EV 2561 ___ .... _. __ . ___ ._. ___ ...... __ . __ .. _. $1.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
A'" 5"",,, 
HANOlINCi 

'NO 
PO$TACiI 

NO COD. OI;OUS Gospd Ilublishinll Houn, Sprinllfidd I, 1040. 
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